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Elwood, McKinley Win 
Elwood cmd McllDley of Cedar BaplU 
_anced 10 the 8aaJa of the .1Ih-atate 
toumament in the Iowa 8elclbouae 
Toeaday DlQht with wiDa crRr Douda 
CIJId WUaon of Cedar Bapida ..... peet. 
,"Iy. For plct\iN aDd.tortes ... paQe 4. 
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CI· IId,. Wu, On ....... 
m,w ... nle .......... 
U"h Wa,. 45; r.,.., IS.. 
lli&h T1I".u, fI; lew. ll. 

· McCarthy Names Four More I 
'Reds' in State 'Department Seat 12 Tentative J or-Drs· 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senator Joseph McCarthy (R.Wis) 
cited four new names Tuesday in his charges of Red influence 
in the state department. Then he left before his "Case No. l ,~ 
Miss Dorothy Kenyon, took the stand to denounce his charge 

As Bednasek T riaIOpe'n~ 
Gaffney \If ams I Defense May .' against her as "outrageous." 

The Wisconsin senator's charges also drew fJuick and angry 
denials from most of the new 

.~ historie~" he named in a ,lremlin Agent Gets 
forenoon session. Press Against Claim Deat~ 

Sensationalism An AC!cident McCarthy went to lunch and 
was absent when Miss Kenyon, 
peppery 82-Yelr-old,. former New 
York judge, testified this after
DOOI\ ot a jam·packed hearing be
fore a senate rorelgn relations 
subcommittee. 

Miss Kenyon has previously de
nounced McCarthy as II cowardly 
Uar. McCarthy charged at the out
set of his four-day-old presenta
tlon that Miss Kenyon, a former 
stale department official attached 
\0 the United ~ations, was affili
ated with at least 211 Communist· 
front organizations. 

Kisa Kenyon told the commit
tee, "I am not and never have 
been a Communist." 

Those McCarthy named as pro. 
Communists Tuesday were: 

I. Dr. H.arlow Shapin, 64 ; Har
vard astronomer-lecturer and tor
mer American delegate to a Unit· 
ed Nations commission. McCar
thy said Shapley has been con. 
nected with at least 36 Com· 
munist-front organizations. 

At Cambrldge, Mass.. Shapley 
ealled McCarthy's char,es "gross. 
Iy untrue." 

2. Dr. Frederick L. Sebuman of 
Williams college, who once ar.:· 
cepted a state department invita· 
tlon to give a one·hour training 
lecture to U.S. diplomats on ·U.S. 
relations with Russia. 

3. Spanisb·bom Gustavo Duran 
former state department official 
now working In the United Nn
tlons. 

At Lake Success, N.C., Duran 
vigorously denied McCarthy's 
charges. "I'm not now and never 
have'i been a ComlT\unlst," Duran 
said, . 

, . f. ... $&.wari Serviee, lo(eil"l 
polICy adviser to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur in Japan in 1945, now 
American consul l\t Calcutta, In. 
dla: 

saYS Board Will Not 
Discuss Union Plans 

Plans for the proposed $3-mll
lion addition to thl! Iowa Union 
will not be presl!nted at the 
monthly meetlrrg pf the slate 
botird 01 /!ducatlon at Oakdale 
Thllrsday., SUI Business Manager 
Fred Ambrose said Tuesday. 
~' .cheme to finance the new 

buildini has not been completed 
alld: therefore, the plans cannot 
be pres~nted to the board, he ex
plaliled. 

Ambrose said the plans for the 
$760,000 Hospital School fO!,' Se
verely Handicapped C h II d r e n 
probably would go ~fore the 

bo~':n:~~~:~?~~!sd':rd I will 
meet today. 

Airmen Chute to Safety 
Aft.r Jet Plane, Crash 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (,4P)
Three jet airmen parachu~ed 

sofely Tuesday from planes that 
collided two miles up in the sky 
a\XIve semi-secret Sandia base. 

Two of the fliers received minor 
Injuries. The thi~'d ~was not hurt. 
The two plan'es were part of a 
lour-plane group enroute trom 
Williams airf('~ce base, Phoenix, 
Ari2:., to Albuquerque, and El 
P~so, Tex. , .. 

Czech Ministry Post; 
See Future Purges 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(.4') - Vlodo Clemen tis, Czechos
lovakia's suove foreign minister 
em: two years, was replaced Tues
day by a tough, Kremli n·trDined 
underground fiahter. 

President Klement GoUwald In
dicated recently thllt 0 purge may 
be underway. 

Clementis, it hilS been suspect· 
'ed by western sources, bore n 
"western taint" in the eyes of 
ascendant Communists here be
cause of his wartime service in 
London with the aovernment·In· 
exile of lbe tate President Eduard 
Benes. 

The Meiclal news agency said 
Clementls asked to be relieved 01 
his duties and that President Gott· 
wold accepted his resignation al 
the weekly cabinet meeting Tues
day. 

Then Gottwald handed the job 
over to Villam Siroky, deputy pre· 
mier and a product at the Moscow 
Communist training center. 

No reason was given for the 
resignation. Clementis still is a 
member of parliament. 

One western diplomat, who 
asked that his name not be used, 
said he th'ought the change may 
mean a hardening In Czechoslo· 
vakia's anti-west campaign. and 
possibly the start of a series 01 
trlals of the so-caUed "pro·west. 
ern" group in the Communist 
party." 

Cari't 'Recall 
Husband 

. Wile 
Shooting 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (,4» 
-Mrs. Yvette Madsen, holding a 
dog-eared, tear·smudged snapshot 
of hel' two children in her hands, 
testlfied In her own defense 
Tuesday that she could not reo 
member shooting her air/orce hus· 
band. 

The 22-year·old Brooklyn beau· 
ty whispered "Yes," when she 
was asked: "Are you SOI'I'y you 
killed him." 

A few minutes eal'Lier she had 
declared: "1 did not mean to 
shoot bim. 1 did not know I shot 
him. I loved Andy." 

Mrs. Madsen is on trial to~ the 
murder of Lt. Andrew E. MadseD 
last Oct. 20. She has pleaded not 
'gUilty by reason of insanity. 

Student Second 
In Heidt Show 

Mary Lou Elliott, A3, Oska
loosa, won second prize In the 
touring Horace Heldt talent show 
Monday niiht in Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Elliott also sang In Cedar 
Rapids on station WMT Tuesday 
night with Dick Williams, AI. Iowa 
City. 

In January, Miss Elliott and 
WlIliIlms san, in "Kampus Kap
ers," annual musical production 
sponsored by the Newman club. 

Williams and "Miss Elliott had a 
15 minute radio program, "Talent 
'rime," on WSI during the faU 
semester. The pair sang each 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 7:45 p.m. 

..... ,., 
Bednasek's Parents Confer with Attorney 

THE PARENTS OF ROBERT E. IIEONA8EIt, Mr. aD. M .... Emil Bednuek, Cedar Rapid . wrre III 
court Tuesday as tllelr on prepare. \e Wen. 1al ... 11 acalDtt a liNt dUree murder char,.c. Clair 
lIamlUon (rlrbl) , one 01 Beouell's tJaree .U.,..,., eeGlen .. wltb Bednuek'. parents before th .. openln, 
sew on. 'l'he parents sat 4uletJ, 1 .. lde &he eeurtr.omralbaa' .nd made no effort to communic Ie with 
their son durin, the flOur' preoeelln,. TDncla" 

Council CommiHee 
To Pick Chairman 
For Campus Chest 

Gubitchev Staying Here . .. 

To' j\·ppeal Gonviction 
NEW YORK (AP) - Convicted Spy Valentin A. Cllhitchev 

Students Interested In runnln, elm e Tuesday to stay in jail rather than giv lip the right to • p 
tor the post of Campus Chest peal his (;onvictiOn. His decision m lint that he probably won't 
chairman may leave their names I f his ti R' t M I h did 
at the student council office In eave or na ve us! la nf"X Oil( ay ace Ll e . 
old dental building before 10 B.m. The governmf"nt. through U.S. Attorne lrvin~ II. UY [lo I , 
Saturday, according to Student gave the Sov! t engineer an ultimatum : Drop nil app<'als or ~t. y 
Council President ·Rlchard Dice, behind bar . 
A4, Morion. 

The chairman will be selected "I won't 1«:t Gubltchev have 
by the executive committee at hl.s cake aQd eat 'I~" Saypol de
the student council. All appll- cllirt9 : "U he wants to ' proceed 
canls will be Intervle ed jointly ~Ith the ~ be. wlil hOve lD 
by the executive committee or the do 'f fro Jail " 
council ond the' Campus Chest ex- .J . m , " , 

Canadian 
Sentenced 

Jeweler 
to Die. 

District Judee James P. GaU
ney Tuesday warned newsmen 
coverin, the Rooot. Eo Bednasek 
trial a,alllllt "front paee glori. 
flea tlon 0 f tragedy." 

In form I ~t L ment to new -
m II lind photographers. In which 
he loid down rllitt reslrlction. t)n 
picturell, Judge Garrn y rapped 
I'\m ricltn tre lment ot orne tyl)<.'s 
ot new. 

"wm a'.l1I&r4 FrHdom" 
Ho"ev r, h said, "Thl t'ourt 

beU ves in and will SlIfe,uard U, 
freedOm ot press and radio." 

In an interview earlier, Judllc 
Gaffney crlticl!ed news treatment 
t r the recent love nffnlrs of Act
r _ cs (ngrid Berlman and Rita 
Hoy worth. 

"Mo ' t of our !lally pr and 
radio (lr doln, much to d moral· 
h:e the people ot our n tlon, I' -

P cl lIy th youth ," he d larC'd. 
o truetlve Influen 

"Sensationalism lind front-pa, 
,1' rification of iroicdy and the 
multiple marria,ea and divorces 
of celebr"ltlcs are depres In, and 
dhtructive Influent upon th 
welfare of the notion." 

The jud,e warned photoiJ'iI
phers, under penalty ot a clta
tlon tor contempt 01 court, a,alnst 
lakin, plctUr of Bednasek In th 
courthOU8 without the form r 
p ycholoa,y studen t's writ! n per
mi Ion. 

Th Judge's dictum was 011 open· 
In, day hlghlJaht ot the trllli . 
which Is expected to lut III least 
two weeks. 

Ann Arbor CQed 
Reported Missing eeutlve committee, Dice said. Promptlr • . OubJtche'o( I lawyer QUEBEC, QUE. lIP) - Jeweler 

Due Saturda), responded: "The creal is ott." J. Alber GUllY was convlctcd ano ANN ARBOR, MICH. 1111 - A 

I). GAFFfo,'EY 
I d trudlve" 

Horses, M~les Try 
For Freedom Today 

R l'U r tOday will lIlt mpt 10 

I ,e1 to fety til fiv horsr uno 
ven mules marooned lor ven 

days on a mile-wide flooded low
IlInd near Swi her. 

Fred Cochran. Ely, owner (lr 
the nlmals, aid r scu op m
Uons will begIn about 10 a.m. 

Ely said th animals will swim 
th tlooded ar a or, It condillons 
or . atlstoctory. b<' led ovt'r th 
ie to a neari,)y IJ d(1 Ill' to high 
Around. 

WOlkers Sunll,IY chupped their 
way throUlIh th' Ic to bring food 
to the stranded animals. 

Thr e saddlc horses nd a prJz 
pulling «'am al'C amon, the group 
r allirn Is. Ely valu I the stock 

{t $1,500. 
ochran wid nil 12 nn! rna Is wcre 

in good cond Ilion. 

Rationing 01 Coal 
Ends Here Today 

About 12 application blanks for He meant Ihe "deal" by which sentenced 'rut. day to be hOh,ed petite University of Mlchl(l.n coed 
four student council positions have Gubltchev was ptomlMd that his June 23 {or murderlni his wife vanished r-Om her dormitory 
been called lor, Dice said. The Ill-year prison sentence would be by lime Lombir:e u plnne thot ~ond8Y mornlna and has not been 
completed applIcations are due at sua~ded If he left WI CO\JJl- 1 cOI'fled her nnd 22 other. to d ath. I n slnee, school offici Is e1L-
the Office of Student Affairs, 111 . " . clo Ij Tue~day. Coal rationing In Iowa City nds 
University hnll by noon Satur. try within two weeks never to I A French- peaking JUry 1" Mystiri d police, called in'o th today. 
day.' return." , turn d il a v rdid 17 minlltes 01- sear h lor 18-y or-old J ri Lou Mayor Preslon Ko~ r :lId Tues-

Five applications have been "There prot.blf will be no reo tel' I'ecelving the cose tram Ely, could dl cover no r :1 on {or day locot coal d :llcrs have reo 
turned In for the three posts on sentcncln. on Monda,.," IIld the Judge Alb(Ori Scvillny at the attr:lctive br\JJletle frcsh- port d they will be able to han-
the student board of publications, lawyer, Abraham L. Pomerantz.. ",.m. (Iowa lime). III n's dl PlJellrance. dIe nil coni ord l. rt r today. 
necording to Mrs. Lole Rondall, "We are lomi ahead with the The PI' ~ecuUon s'ressed Guay' Friend., howcv I', said MI ~ Inc til end or the coni strIke, 
secretary to tbc director of the appeal." love Cor a J 9-ye r-old willtress, Ely had ilppear d "somewhat dis- th Ir supph s h'lVe b n building 
school of journalism. GubUchev wu convkt.ed oldn" Morie-Ange Robitoille. lind 0 'rcssed" about her sehol slie up. 

Applications for these posts wUb. JIl<Wb CDplon. former justice $]0.000 lite insuI'anee policy on atondln,. UniverSity officials old The rationing program here be· 
must be turned In to the journa- department employe, laat week on his wife. Mrs. Rita Morel Cuay, h I' arlldes were satisfactory th lIa'l Feb. 27 and has been han-
IIsm olfice In East hall. chorees ot consplrin, to spy fOl' 28. liS the motives for his bl(lstinll lirst semester. dIed through the mayor's oUlce. 

IEleetiolUl Mareh Ie the RUIIlalll. ot Il Canadian PaCific airliner _______ The Iowa City 0 I Dealers ns-
Candidates and camplllcn man· IIw h £odation hired Mr . Paul Beecher. 

agers for council and publIcation SUI .' Me" n Ho'nored Sept. 9 on a night east r~m Mecca Be et er Stops- 1 J W. Harrison str ct, to t I:e 
board posts will meet In room 7, Quebec. All aboard the plane h I f b merQ ncy tel phon ord rs for 
SchaeUer hall at 2 p.m. Satur. perished. W i e Wi e Hal Ba y . fucl during th emcracncy. 
day, where campaign and elec· At FI"nkb."ne Dm" ner Asked by Judge Sevigny whelh· SUI en(lineers In the Mecca 
tion rules will be explained. er he had anything to say before week marathon took 3 breothcr LEAPS TO DE1\TIl 

All students are ellglble to ap- sentence WDS pa· d, Guay lOur· M' ndoy while one 01 Its bell. CLEVELAND (11)1- John Domi-
ply tor council and publication Filty-flve SUI students were murcd , "No." wether stopped to h ve a boby. no Jum~d to hi d ath (rom the 
board posts who have a two-point bonored as '-oulstandJn, campus Judg S vi ny, 68, w pt a lie The "shor~.stop" _ weighing iXUl floor of Doctor'. h 0 S I) It 1 I 
grade average. one more year re· leaders at the 28th annual Fink· finished his three-hour chafge to In at nine pounds at Unlverslly Tu doy - a I w hour on f 
maining as an undererllduote ond blnd dinner . Tuesday n!&ht in ~hc jury: "Th low of God and hospltals-wu signed on by Mr. 1 oming his eye operation w II 
who will agrec to serve one lull the River room . ot the Iowa Un- of her country gnve Mr!. Albert and Mrs. Warren K. Ro,ers. success. The 57 - ')to r· old mlll-
yeor. Ion. Guay the rlgbt to live. Nothing I Roger, a senior from Mt. Plco. ' wright hOd "complained of nlght-

Elections _wlU be held March 29. Iowa Supreme Court JUlltir" escapes thc low ot God. You have sont , is president of the a <oelotcd , mores" nnd a ked nurses to "get 
Theodore O. Carf'eld and SUI to (uUIIl the law of your country." students of engineering. m out of here." 

SHOOT IESCAPEO LEOPAao Pretldent Virgil M. Hancher were 
AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALA~I), featured speakers. 

(WEDNESDA Y) (.4') - An army Murray A. KnIft-m. A4, Rock 
captain killed an escaped leopard Rapids, president of the SUI lor
with a burst of fire from a Sten eruilcs llSIIOCiatlon; wu the spokes. 
submachlnegun today alter the man for the students present. 
animal had enjoyed one night 01 Guests at Tuesday', dinner In
freedom . The leopard, a half· elUded memben ot the faculty and 
grown female, got out of ita pJl bualneu and proreulonal men 
In Auckland zoo through a small who once attended one or more 
hole. dlnnen u students here. 

lito Election Rally in Yugoslavia 

Dean JlcobsenNamed to · Post at New NYU 
Loren L. Hickerson. director of 

alumni service, wu toastmaster. 
The dinner wu orpnized in 

11117 by WIWam 0, FIAkbIDe. 1880 
law graduate. and Carl Kuehnle. 
then a DeD1Jon banker, and also .Carlyle J a cob sen, executive 

dean o~ the SUI divllion of health 
sciences, and .ervices, has been 
."polnted executive dean of med
IcaJ education at the new State 
Unlvmlty of New York. 

'nIe appointment as announced 
Tuaday mornin, In Albany, N.Y. 

.laeoblen will , .. ume hll new 
duUea on a part-time bull April 
1 and on a fuU, tlme basis In 
.JUlIe. He will receive .15,090 n 
Jear, 
. Jacobte\1's <luti.. wlll Include 

belplni the univer.lty'. board of 
tnillees and president establJJh 
polldea for the'1chool'~ two med
Ical ctIlters In N'ew York ahd 8y-
rllClIII. , 

H, alIo will coordin'te the work 
ot .11M two centtn with that ot 
UIe rat of the un1venlty. . 

The State Unlv!,nlt)' of New 
York wal created by the New 
York le~lature In I9t8, It Incor- ----------
»oralel 12 I.puate ~c"ool units. -c.tral system ot ... te ~ Bupport
tliItrlbuted over the atate, into aed hi.her educatloo, 

I SUI President Vlr,1t M. Hanch
I er said Tuesday : "The State Uni-
versity of New York Is to be con

I gratulated on Its appointment III 
I a man of Dean Jacoblen's abili

ties to this new post. 
"His appointment retlects to the 

credit of SUI al well as to the 
credit of Dean Jacobsen." 

Jacobsen sald he was "one and 
the same time happy with the 
honor of belni selected lor thll 
new position al1d sad with hav
In, to leave Iowa. 

"My new dutlel in New York 
will really be a continuaUon and 
an expan.ion of the adminJatra
Uve responllblUtlC!I whlcb I have 
Had In the dJvlllon of health Id
ences and .ervices here. 

"The new State UaivenJty of 
New York is one of the major new 
projects In education in the na
tion and its two medical centen 
otfer one of -the great opportuni-
ties in medical education of the 
present deca 

an SUI cnduate. 

Hancher Denies Rumors 
Of Seeki"l Senate Post 

SUI PresIdent Vlr"l M. Hanch
er '1'ueacIa), aquekhed campua MI

mon that he ~l Hell: nomiJla
tion tor U.s. lenator trn the Re • 
pubUcan ticket. ' 

"I eft\phatically dls"clalm any 
uplraUona of th.t · nature," 
Hancher Ald. :'''1 can't Imaaine 
what ltarted the nunon drcu-
lallne- . 

"Pr0babJ7 aorneone wanta • 
heac:\ ~&art on April Fool's day." 
he added. 

GDIJtt ...... DIVOacBD 
SANTA MONICA. CALl', .. -

Gina7 IImIns, atap and 'lCI'een 
ICJIIIIItNI8, 10* • dlvorce Tuesd.y 
tiom IncIUliriaI EDIineer H 1 a t t 
Deho OIl cruell7 char .... 1eIIWytne 
he WII not interested lia her or 
their children. ' 

lAP ... 1 ... I ....... ' 

A CROWD OF II,", PEBSON8 JAMS the wa~al of 8 ... t, .wrtalle teaPJrt t.wa I. y...avia, bI 
.. "eetlen ran, ad ....... b~ ManbaI THe. THe .. ~e .f y ........ a's determination Ie lteer aD bltIe· 
""tal r.oUle behv_ tile uri .... &be .... , ... h ..... fenrard to CODCluatOD the .. &I .... five )'ar 

,laL Elec&lOD cla~ In ya' ....... Is Mueb I .. 

Twelve prospeeUve jurol'l, a
men cnd ,ix wom~, .... re ... ted 
Tuesday In the openllll of the 
murder trial of Robert E. Bedna
ek, r 1m r SUI p ychololY .tu

dent. 
'MIl' 24-»eQr-old Cedar Rapids 

man i3 chllraed with the atra"",
I t {.n I ylnl Ian n.c. 11 ot h is 
eampu sweetheart, Marpret 
Jaeks n. 20, pr.tty SUI student 
from. Burlin,ton. 

In eo of conviction on the 
first dearee murder cilllr,e, the 
death penalty will be up to the 
jury. it was learned Tuesday ev .. 
c:Jlni. Convl don In Iowa cartle. 

penol'y of death by han,lnl or 
life imprisonm nl. 

The court reed untll V;30 
thl.; mornln,. 

POPlble otl .... Binien' 
E rly deCen qu .. tlonln, 01 the 

prospective ju=ors IndJcated Bed
nasek's alterneY$ may try to show 
that Mis! Jaek.on's death wu ac
clden:al. 

On sevj!rol occll.Slol\$ the del,uN 
counscl asked prosJ)eCflve Jdrol'l' 
( hypoth Ucal qu 5tlon: 

"I f the' court should IllIuuet 
you tha~ the delendant wal the 
lost person La see Mar,arel. Jaclr
$Cn olive orld that she c:lled or in
Juries, and It the cour' should In
.. ruct yOIl thllt th wounds were 
not of a rlmlnal od,ln. would 
you tollow these Instructlonsr' 

All questivlled aN ""'Jed le4' "r 
'1 .vo of the twelve proUJKtiVe 

jurors eated iJ\'the jury box- be 
)Ul all! nlJ •. , !~ey- are f!,Il'" Ifl
.iLor Gr~, 2~~ oC ~~ fa .. lJ~1if 
street, wite ' 'Qt ,an SUI . "'~t1 
tudent lind IhalJileUII' .~ hUtOrY, 
md Mr~. J-lQJ1y CIi",p~U. ltifinlo 

[ormation Service ' mploye, ·.hd 
wife of Dn SUI MnIOi. M'(L ~ 
told attorneys sITe 1j a 1nernbf of 
,AltO Delta .Delta _oT.hYt~l ' 

OUter 'J'ent.allvll ".,.n" . 
Th other 1 uror. ter,1_t ,,11 

'(ot d Tuesday weI' La.tirel\.ft. 
C rnlnaer, 41 , [OWl CI", ~~If; 

.. ~ ..... ,,1.1)" Meyers, I1.l '1:. CGvrt 
I I' t, mother of . twv matrled 
uDuahlers: Mrs. Velva VI{o.h, ~30 
N. Villl Buren street, -, wK'e' Of an 
,owa City polle~"'IUl.; Vpfnon 
\10tre, Sharon townJblp ~'rpenltr 
IDd farmerj Mrs. Beulah ,Whlttlna
.on, elderly widow, . ' member of 
.he Solon .chool board. . • 

Mrs. Dell R. Sidwell, f2S Mel-
ose street, housewife and mOl~~er 
,! two d"u,hter. and I SOft· WIll
Jld W. Wa'len, H, .Lincoln towo
~hip tarmer: Thomas J . O'l\rten, 
~5, assls.ant t.Uer lit the Iowa City 
~'irst Nalionll l bank' lIrid a Maririe 
~/ar veteranj William Unie~; SOlon 
iarmer, and Howard ~:uu~, ~w-
por t township tarm.r: ' • . , 

Judie James P. Gattoe,. opened 
the trial at 10 a.m. Tuesday .t.lOt 
~p<clal i~tMJ()Uon. 40 th" ,pna 
{o'blddl.n. tbe taldnl bt · pl\oto

raphs intht courtroom or in id-
,elnlni halla. . . 

........ 11, Ceur:teea. 

I The defendant's ~ Mr. 
end Mrs. Emil Bednasek, Oedu 
H.aplris, :lppea~ 1Jl .. lo,e .cuuwuOm 
ar d took .at. a few feet frOm 
.heir son In.lde the raWn, th.1 
l£parates the . pecta1on from per
aons pr:'Ic1paUn. In lb. triaL 

Weartn. a dark '1f'8l' fla~1 
' u.i ~ and black He, BeclnUek 
showed no em~tJon. -H. a,1 wl~ 
h1J attorney. on one .lid. of ~ . 
larie table. His det~ ~ cou.el 
consists of d'lr ~ltqll ~11 
William H. Bartley \!I-Ibw. CI~ 
Jnd Milo H.·U\zlDt of (;._. ~~. 

Seated on the o\b~.I~e: it the 
'lble we~e County ~. "' • . c:, 

White and $peelal ~~ td 
ward R. Rate, who '·11 ' ibiUuitl 
White with the .tati'i ea." '., 

ApproxiMate!, l"sut~· .,w
dents studlDli the · Proetea .. tn"'~'~'oJ 
the Jury lelectlon Ua • ~ 
relerved aec'fon of 1be #0* 
courtroom ~1fril)' t~~~ &6!l 
t.l ernooIT ...,ion.. ~., , ~- .' . 
~Aa"·~:l. 

All ot tbe ·. proIJNIdiv'··j~ 
..ho have -laaim. ·w .... ~~~ 
ed by the IIttornq.:t'10 .the illUb
ter and ... of tMft" clilldnn. 
BedIUllllll 1a' 1ID oilll chlJd ..... " .. 

, L 10" • • • ~ Mils J ,..... 
The j~",, '~ ~-,If 

tbey hfCI.,-. ~UGlQII ~ 
colleae .tuaenta or lntem4~ or 
IOrorltiea. IWcInaMk 'Ia . . ...... * 
of SiJJfta JiIbl ~ .oatill ir.t: 

• ., J,. 4. , 

:. 
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Nobody Here But Us-Americans- t ' 

One result o[ the cold war has been to help 
the American public make up Its mind what it 
thinks about Communist Russia and Red sym
pathizers. 

This may not seem, on casual readlnr, 
io be anythlnr unusual, Harll baell, how
ever, to the sUuation exuUnr before tbe 
beainlnlnr of World War D, the .Uuatlon 
berore and tben JUllt aUer Great Srilaln 
and France beeame involved In the war. 

When HiUer marched across the borders o[ 
Cc'.cchoslovakia, in Septembel', 1949, most Amer
leanll were appalled. We knew also that we 
didn't favor the Munich pad where Nevllle 
Chamberlain negotiated and then came home 
to make his now famous "peace in our time" 
speech. 

Even when the war began, aU we knew w,as 
that we were neutral. But as the common' joke 
went: "Whom are we neutral against'!" 

Since mos' of our lI~ratur~ and foill- . 
wan, not io count our lancuare and Judi
Cllal system, came from Britain. we were 
IIlan~1i ioward Enrland's viewpoint before 
we bad a chanCle to think. 

Then American business realized its ad
vantage in being pro-British and pro-French, 
and we were on our way to war before the 
smoke had died away from Dunkirk. 

Side-Stepping Needed -
We are still paying wartime excise taxes, 

imposed with a clear moral promise that when 
the war \vas over they would be removed. 

The excise taxes are of two kinds, accord
ing to Sen. Wayne L. Norse (R-Ore.) . One is 
imposed upon jewelry, leather goods, furs, cos
metics and other commodities. The other falls 
upoh essential services, 'sueh as transportation 
and long distance telephone calls. 

There Is no exeuse for maintain in, eith
er kind ·now, Morse said recently. He 

.' char .. ed the government Is vlolatinr a "mo
ral promise' by contlnulnr the wartime 
measure. 

This time, however, we have gone of( on 
a dillerent tack. We have even carried out our 
enmity for Soviet Russia in our political 
struggles. Henry Wallace wa6 the Iirst to feci 
tbe pinch that came to Soviet sympathizers. 

La~r io feel the whip of anti-Russian 
opinion was Sinrer Paul Robeson. This dis
&aIIte for thlnp Siberian made Itselr most 
manlfClt last summer In Peekskill, N.Y., 
wben the '1IInrer's scheduled appearances 
were broken up by Americans who had de
cided tbey knew whom they were acalM'-

There was no doubt then that Red radicals 
would need to watch their attitudes in this 
country. Latest In the group of episodes was 
the cancelling of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's tele
vision program over NBC. 

The company was flooded with phone calls 
lrom persons who objected to seeing Robeson 
given another chance to air his pro-Russi:!!l 
viewB. 

This time we may not yd know how to 
prevent war. One thlnr, thourh, we do know. 
We know whom we are aralnst and we 
make no bones about makln .. our feelinrs 
known. 

Perhaps it's a good thing. You can't win a 
scrap when you're shadow-boxi!)g. You have to 
know whom you're fighting. 

Only immediate repeal of the taxes can, re
store these businesses to their proper place in 
the economy and make possible maximum em
ployment, Morse charged. 

Producers probably have a legitimate rea
son' for wanting the excise taxes re\>ealed, but 
it would seem that consumers sutter more of 
a burden than the producers. 

It Is tbe consumers who pay the excise 
taxes 3n mov:e tickets . automobiles, Jewel- I 
ry, cosmetics, and Ion&" distance telepbone 
calu. 

If business stimulation would resu lt from 
the repeal of the excise taxes, it would prob
ably b~ largely the result Qe increased buying 

Day of Reckoning 

• 

;..0" -r 8 .~ ·YI NG A NEW 
CRR- HECK! 
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, 
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The taxes have been a depressing influence 
on the industries affected, Morse said. All con
cerned - labor leaders, manufacturers, retail
ers and representatives of the service indus
tries - have offered overwhelming evidence 
to that effect. 

on the part of the consumer. ----.----------~~~----------~~~----~~----~----~----------
With excise taxes repealed, 

cr's dollar would buy quite a bit 
docs now. 

the consum
more than it 

\ Matchmaker Seeks Marryin" Men 
A Moral Promise-

A. jam up in the senate interior committee 
is holding up two bills which would admit Alas
ka an~l Hawaii as the 49th and 50th states in 
the United States. 

The house has given the nod to both bills 
Dnd tossed them into the senate grinding ma
chine and hence to the interior committee. Two 
yean; ago another bill to admit Hawaii died 
of inaction in the same commi !tee. 

Interior Committee Chairman Joseph O'Mu
• .... llOncy (D-Wyo) said he bopes to get around to 

the Alaska and Hawaii bills soon but the com-
mittee has other business to take . up first. 

'. This sounds bad Cor the statehood aspirants. 
~ 'u • ncler latest regulations, both bills will die a 

natural death unless they arc brought to the 
..... I100r 01 the senate beCore the first session ends 

July 1. 
_ But il it wOI'e only a jam up the bills had 
" to contend with. their chances of geilillg some 

action would brighten. There are other gloved 
hands keeping the door locked. 

First, if the two were annexed and each 
!liven two voting scats in the senat~, the $outtl
ern Democratic block might be end~hgered 

Interpreting the News - ,"' 

., , 

thi s wiil undoubtedly be kicked around when 
the bills do reach the senate tloor. 

Then, there arc some lobbies representing 
what is sometimes rcierred to as "absentee en
terprises" who haven't been sitting on their 
hands in regards to the statehood bills. 

These "absentee enterprises" consist of can
neries, lumber mills, steamship companies, min
ing corporations, etc., aU owned by U.S. cor
porations. 

If Alaska and Hawaii become stales, the 
income taxes and property taxes paid by these 
interests would take quite a jump - amounting 
to a ' sum that would support many a congres
!iional lobby. 

Regardless o[ the opposil1!liactol's and legis
lative jam, backers of the statehood aspirants 
ure still pushing and are stili hopeful. 

It may take some kind of a COmpromise '-'s 
to the southern Democrats and some side-step
ping political moves to brush past the powerful 
onterprise lObby, but the territories should be 
admitted it we arc to keep faith with Oul· con
stitutional promises and our democra tic prin
ciples. 

Religion Finds ~Iacif in' . U.N. 
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 

(Fo. J . M. &OBlltTII. JIt.) 
AP I"o'.',n AfI.,.. An.'y.L 

quarters tp be CO\1lIlle.ted. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. [!PI - A lady 
love expert said Tuesda~ she 
knows a lot of clinging vinis. who 
want husbands and she's 190king 
around for men to marry ~em. 

Mrs. Nelle Brooke Stull, 'sixty
ish and convinced people, ~OUld 
rather get married than ~ any
thing else, thinks it's a shame 
" that so many nice gal 'never 
find husbands." , 

But Nelle, who already ~~ms 
tJ have master minded l ore 
marrlalel tbWl anyone" In 
the world Is set to correel that. 
Shc'$ cantnr a con of 
her Widows and WI,nrw"DO, 

as soon as she finds 
where men like their 
womanly. 
The W&W has been 

pound Nell's pet project 
It'~ not strictly limited to 
and widowers, eithel·. 

Anyone from 18 to 80 
Nelle at her Elyria, Ohio, 
and ask to be introduced to 
one of the opposite sex. 
blames arthritis for 
club down in the last 

LAKE SUCCESS - There are 
two signs that religion h'as come 
to stay in the UN whicb began 
its work four years ~o by taking 

One of Uw mOllt active groups 
and sUPPol·ting the UN with p~ay
el' Is the Laymen's Movement lor 
a Christian World . Inc., New York 
City. 

By MURRA Y SEEGER cil to assure :J good reprC\Spnta-
The time for electing all-campus tion of the divergent gro ups on 

delegates to tlte student council cljmpus. 

• a frosty, hands - oft uttitude on' 
the subject. I ' .. 

First, ihe geheral assembly is 
to open and close its ann ual ses
sioJ1 with a minute or sHence. 

Se\.'tlnd, plans lor a mediation 
room in the permanent headquar
ters ate weii undell way. The room 
is expected to be in use shortly 
after the UN stalf moves to Mon
hoUan next January. 

These thinrs came about 
larreb because the avenle man 
and woman, moatl,. ' ~merlean, 
Interested in relirlon would not 
take "no" lor an answer. The 
UN had said tbere were ioo 
many relirions amonr the 49 
members to aln,1e out one. 

He Isn't That Blind 
CARACAS, VENEZUELA 1m 

A pretty girl was the undoing Sat
urday ot Armando Gonzales, 30, 
"blind" beggar who panhandles 
in the city's central streets. 

As the girl passed by, Gonzalez 
lilted his dark eyeglasses and ex
claimed : "Wbat a beautiful girl!" 

He .couldn't explain. the remark 
to ,pOlice. 

has arrived. Jlowever, the wumen di not 
Four position); Qh the council are 

filled in the elections, March 29, 
two for men and two lor women. 

Last year, 13 men and 3 wo
men ran for wunell. 
Thc total vote in 1949 was about 

2,415 as compared with 3,199 in 
1948. 

These two sets of ligures point 
out the weaknesses in the ali-cam
pus elections so fat·. 

Enough men ran for tile coun-

bold UP tJJelr end or the bar
rain. The cOuncil ruarantees 
Utem tbe 'same number of 4ele
,ates at I;uge (2). but only three 
,alll ,ot out and campai&,ned. 

The male - female ratio on 
campus offers no excuse for this 
ditferenee. 

There are certa inly more than 
three women on the campus with 
strong enough ideas on student 
government to want to run for stu
dent council. 

The other weakness 01 the 
elections Is the poor turnout of 
voters. I 

This comes from a lack of 'fsues 
in the election and could be ured 
by a spirited campaign. 

The council's record for lal! year 
is certainly no prize. 

The most significant thin they 
did was to adopt and reco end 
a faculty rating system. hey 
helped get an extra day at Cl rist
ma,s vacation and are helpin 
with an extension of East 
cation. 

says she again is geared to do man and a woman get friendly, 
the job. . . I. they get married. 

Arthritis sent Nelle to Californ- "Men want to mart.V woman- ' 
ia to soak ' up sunshine. While 
she was gone, she says, the W&W 
piled up a terrific backlog of wo
manly women looking for manly 
men - object, in most cases, mat
rimony. 

A lesser number of 8uitable 
-men auo applied, NeUe sayS. She 
wants to let both &"roupS to 
rether alon.. with some I extra 
men ~d let n&tIJl'e lake Its 
course. ~ - •. , 

Our Nelie won·t abllolutely guar
antee she can get anybody mar
ried. Not a b s ol ute 1 y. But 'sbe 
claims remarkable success just 
introducing people for friendship' ; 
sake. 

"USually," the black-haired 
matchmaker observes , "when a 

o 

ly women," she says. "And wo
men who want io get married 
have found that out. 
"Now, women have reverted to 

being the clinging vine type as 
a matter of . good sense." 

And Nelle think1i business will 
boom. 

As soon as sbe finds a town 
whicb believes a lady's place is 
,on.p. ,~4esjal" !I~'s ( oinr to eall 
her convention. She thinks nUf·. 
falo would be at nice sllot, but 
as Yet the city hasn't Invl~d 
tht: W&W to meet here. 
"If we're invited, I think wc'll 

come," the sapphire-eyed Nelle 
mused. "They could gO right on 
to Niagara Falls for their honey
moons." 

IN -AN 

By GIL PEARLMAN I:J Dick Tracy character's dream. 
Hey, give me a little clue, will Naturlilly, the drive is so great, 

ya. huh'! When is Halloween? I they just have to buy olle. Dil
was always under the Impression rused with noswlgia, they think 
that it falls somewhere around back to childhood practices and 
October. 

BUT EITHER I'M WRONG or 
someone is toying with the idea 
ot moving it up a few months 
like Thanksgiving was a few years 
back. 

THE REASON I ~M so confus
ed is the splui:ge- of .horned rim
med glasse~ an~ ~ lake nose that 
Is taking. the 'CB!pPI,l5 .and nation 
by storm':' , . . -

You Ub't wrn around at any 
riven hour without seelnr some
one, wbom hu IInow hu 20-20 
vulon, adornlnr his eyes with 
t~e nul1, rims. 

o • 

eagerly exchange the aforemen
tioned attempt at Clark Gable for 
Bell Lugosi. 

" " 
I NOW WE'RE ~/\CK on the open 
road. The big husky man with the 
fiendish mind finally arrives at 
the 'house' and rings the buzzer 
for the evenings match. 

The dainty one flips down the 
stairs with unequaled crace. She 
expects io see Romeo . . . she 
sees instead an exact copy of 
Cyrano de Bergerac. Immed
iately, all the sentimentality she 
ever had, Is seared out of her 
limp body. 
If it is a blind date ... il she 

had never seen her escort before 
. . . a leap through the nearest 
plate glass window would prob
ably be the closest guess to her 
reaction. 

AFTER THE SHOCK, then, the 
cutie will simply die if she can't 
try them on. It is now the males' 
turn to sulfer. Usually, that is 
. . . for sometimes the artificial 
deal isa lesser evil than the ori
ginal · and the escort will coyly 
ask her to leave them on, laugh
ing ga!ly. , 

The chief United States dele
gate to the UN, Warren R. Aus
tin, and others worked quietly be
hind the scenes with Trygve Lie. 
secretary - general , and many UN 
delegates. Last spring Lie an
nounced he was proposing a min
ute of silence at the beginning 
and end of each assembly and also 
proposing a prayer building in 
the Manhattan home of the UN .• They have the guarant 

f'f'ank Havlicek, business m~ 

IT TAKES A WHILE lonrer, 
of course, to discover there is 
something else wrong with his 
face. At first, one might think he 
expljnqiJ1g his nostrils in such a 
way that Durante is made to look 
like a bum. 

of This, is it not true, marks a 
"Ha! Ha! U's really very lun· 

ny, honey." ('Aside, to himself, 
like Richard D- "Now, 1 hope 
none of my friends will reeoc
nlze ber.) 

The minute ot silence idea got 
by with little trouble. The Rus
sians, whose top delegate, Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, pro
claims hl) docs not believe in God, 
made no ;,bjection when the 
time came to vote. 

The Clommon prayer bulldlnr 
aroused considerable oppoalC,lon 
from several denomInations and 
rellrlons. Some said It Clould Dot 
be uaed unless particular B"m
bola of their rell,ion were in
cluded, whleb would malle It 
praeUeaJly a chapel of &hIr be
lief. 
In.tead, they approved a media

tion room to be located In the 
lobby of the secretariat builcling, 
the Iirst Inrgc unit of the hem'l-

of athletics, that they will b 
suited when student seats a as
signed for next year'g' bas tbali 
games. I 

But other ISlues sueh a~ the 
cooperative book siores an the 
Panacea sbow have not J een 
.olved io anyone's utisf Ion. 
For the many obvious eak

nesses of the student coune\ the 
most promising cure is a gro p of 
ambitious candidates willin to 
dive into SUI politlcs. 

KOSER TO SPEAK 
Mayor Preston Koser wlll eak 

to members of the Iowa City 'Lions 
club on the oouncil - manager ,form 
or C'itl' 1!0vcI'I1ment at 1I00r! to
day at Reich's Pine room. I 

gross Inconsistency In our animal 
behavior. 

o 

A GUY OR GAL will spend, 
normally speaking, just short ot 
three hours and many a pain is 
accepted In the. attempt to im
press your companion as another 
Clark Gable or Lana Turner. 

So what happens? On tbe way 
to can for the Irvelles the heroes 
siop In a druratore for some 
cl,arl!t~. ehewib' pm, or 
even a roOd marallne if their 
da~ II a bore. 

• o 

AND WHILE PAYl1'iG tor their 
purchase they discover, residing 
hy Ih" cosh rep,isler, the glasses 
n nci thc nosc • • .. the answer to 

.' • 
I MUST ADMIT th at I was 

once temhled to buy a set my
self. But my very own conscience 
stopped me with, "Why do you 
need it? You got enough troubles 
as It is! Y/)u lIi\)'( "xnct1~' r,ot n 
pug-sniffer now" you know!" 

.. 

Truman, Party Find Atlantic Trip RQu; 
ABOARD P}tESIDENTIAL ES- Vaughan, Mr. Truman's mlJillQ 

CORT WILLIAM C. LA WE (JP)- aide. 
President Truman and his party As tbe seas smoothed duiiDc lilt 

afternoon, the President came 0111 
began getting their sea legs Tues- of his cabin, took several t1Ir1t 
day alter a rough trip down the around the deck, and finally look 
Atlantic coast in the President's a seat on the fantail of the U.s.s. 
yacht. Williamsburg. 

For the first time in two days, Ross strongly hinted Mr. Trv. 
the entire party showt!d up for a man will not try it this way .pin, 
meal. Mr. Truman himself was but make any future trips to ~ 
reported "leeling very well," but "Little White Ho~e" by plane. 
conjectures that there had been "Without consulting the Prai. 
a good deal of seaSickness aboard dent," Ross radio-telephoned rt.. 
were officially confirmep by Press port~rs aboard this escoctin& de
Secretary Charles G. Ross. stroyer, "I will say that thiI will 

The "primary victim," Ross re- not be one of his favorite WIJI 

ported, was Maj. Gen. Harry H .• to go to Florida." 

• 
official qqil~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIV~RSITY CALENDAR Items ar4:, scheduled 

III tbe President', office, Old Capliol. 

Wedaesclay, Mllrch U "Land of Enchantment," (South. 
8 p.m . - University play, "Sha- west USA), Mac9ride auditorium. 

dow and Substance," theater. Mondai, M.rClh 20 
Thursday. Marcb 16 4:30 p.m. - UWA Job rUnic, I 

1:30 p.m. - Vocational confer- senate chamber, 019 .CIIPitol. 
ence sponsored by UWA, Old Cap- 8 p.m. - Meeting ot AAUP, 
itol. house chamber, Oltl Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 8 p.m. - Writer's Workshop Jee-
:ea and program, Iowa Union. ture by Malcolm Cowley; senate 

4 p.m. - Information First, Lou- chamber, Old Capitol " 
ise L. Wright. U.S. Commission for Tuesday, Mareb 21 
UNESCO, "Women Take Wings." 12 p.m. - The University tlu~ 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. luncheon and program. Iowa Un· 

8 p.m. - Intercollegiate debate, ion. , 
Iowa vs. M~souri, house chamber, 3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Uoi· 
Old Capitol. vcrsity council, Ilouse chamber. 

a p.m. - University play, "Sha- Old Capito). . 
dow and Substance," theater. 4:30 p.m. - tJW ~ Job cUnic, 

Friday, March 17 senate chamber, 'Old Capitol. 
9:30 a.m: - 5:0 p.m. - Voca- 8 p.m. - First Sidhundra Boae 

tional conference sponsored by lecture, Dr. T. Das , .speaking on 
WW A, Old Capitol. India , senate chamber, Old Capl. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Sha- tol. 
dow and Substance," theater. 8 p.m. - Writer's Workshop let· 

Saturday, March 18 ture by Dylan Tl1Omas, house 
2 and 8 p.m. - University play, chamber, Old Capitol. 

"Shadow and Substance," theater. Wednesday, Mareh 2% 
Sunday, March 19 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, de· 

4 p.m. - Sunday vespers, Dr. partmcnt of mathcmatlcsj speak· 
Bernard Iddings Bell, Macbride ers, Prof. M. F. Smiley and Prof. ! I 
auditorium. C. C. Wylie, room 301, Physics 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. building. 

(For Information rerardior dates beyond this 8()bedule, 
seo reserva&lona In tbe office 0' the Pres,dent. Old Capitol,. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GIi:NllRAL NOTICES should be deposited with the eUy edlto.,et n. 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be lubllltW 
liy 2 p.m. tbe day preeedln, first publleatlon; they will NOT be It· 
ceptec'l by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGISt"\' WBI'lTIlI 
and SIGNED iiI a respo ... lble perlon. 

STU Q E N T PUBLICATIONS I in room 104 E!ast hall. PrQt. \Yen· 
nomination petitions must .be Ciled dell Johnson wili bl! the speaker. 
before 5 p.m. Marcb 15, in the ---
journalism oltice. Copies of petl,'- I IOWA MOU~TAIN~EB8 - Dr. 
tions and fllll Ihtortnatil>n on re- Alfred M. Bailey wlil present 
quir~menis arc availablt' ~t the "La?d Of. Enchantmen~," a color 
journalism office. motJon PIcture travelogue, Sun· 

STIJDENTS DESmlNG to en
roll in the non - e\"edit course in 
reading improvement beginning 
March 20, may register at the of
fice of student affairs. Identical 
classes are scheduled for 3:30 and 
7 p.m. Monclay through Thursday 
for a . period' of four weeks. Meet-

day March 19 at 8 p.m. in the 
Macbride auditorium. 'Admission 
by memberspip or ticket furch'.
ed at the door. 

ORCHESIS meeting Wedhesday, 
March 15 at 7:15 p.m. in ihe mir· 
ror room, Women's gym. 

ing place: 1'000'1 6 SchacHer hali. N A V A L RESEARCH Reserve 
, ___ unit will meet Thursday, Mmit 

ADS - ADVERTISING frater- 16 at 7:45 p.m. in the senate cham· 
nily meets I'll 7:30. p.m. Wednes- bel', Old Capitol. 
day, Mal'ch 15, in conference room ---- . 
1, Iowa Union. UNIVERSITY P H ARM A C Y 

wives wiil meet Wednesday, 
March 15 in the Iowa ' - ,Illinois 
Gas and Electric room at ·8 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS for YWCA 
cabinet positions will be avail 
able at the YW office Wednes
day, March 15. THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAl wiii 

meet on Friday, March I'J at 4:3(i 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS ' will p.m. in room 201, ZB. Prof. EmIl 

meet In room 18 Schaefler hall Witschi of the department. of Zo
at 7:30 p.m. Thur~day, March 16. ology will speak on "Metabolism 

__ in Normal and Overripe Amphl· ~ 

YMCA MEMBERSHIP meeting bian Eggs." 
Thursday, March 18, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the YMCA conference room, 
Iowa Union. A program and nomi
nation of officers will be held. 

DEI\IOSTHENES C L U B will 
hold , . its . first monthly meeting 
Thursday, March 16 at 7:45 p.m. 

ENGINEERS will vote" for !be 
Theta Tau achleveinent' award 
Wednesday. March 15. Jreshman 
and sophomore engineers will vote 
in the engineering library. Junlor 
and seniot engineers w~ll , vote ~t 
the society meeting. 

,I 
, r WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR'.' ,. :, ,. 

w ••••••• , ...... h !G, /tilt 

• 8:00 a .m. ~o.nlnl Chapel 
8 :15 a.m. News - K()(lh 
8:30 a.m. G.eek Dr.",. In TranslaUon 
0:20 p.m. New&-Theln. ",uburn 
9:30 a.m. LI~len and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:U a.m. Double re.lure 
1.0:30 a.m. Convenallonal French 
11 :20 '.m. News Thomaon 
11:30 '.m. Jumpln' lack. 
11:45 • . m. Adven lure. In lI""eareh 
12:110 noon RhYlhm lIamble. 
13 :30 p.m. New. - Oelall 
12 :45 p.m. Rellllou8 New, lIeporler 
I :00 p.m. Musl •• 1 Chals 
2:00 p.m. News - Reyhona 

2:15 p .ln. 
2:30 p.m . 
3:20 p.lI1. 
4:00 p.lI1. 

LJsten and Lei11'11l 
E.rly 19th Cenlpl'I' MtuIc · 
They Lived. Ih. Word • 
Five Cenlorl.. .,. I'rtach 

Music , j ' 

4:30 II.m. Tea Time M.lodl •• 
5:00 p.m. Children 'S Hour ' 
5:90 p.m. News - FInn 
5:45 p.m. Sporlo TIme 
6:00 p.m. Olnner Hou. 
6:55 p.m. New. - Sharer 

" 

7:00 p.m. Unlv •• ,lIy .Slud.nl 'orum 
7:30 p.m. June Ch.,. ly 
7:45 p.m. J;.rand of Merey 
8:00 p.m. Moel. Hou. • 
9:00 p.m. Jilan II(]hool .bllketblll: 01-

lumwa VI o.kllooia 
10 :00 p.m. Newl • 
10:15 p.m. SION OFr 

---------------------------------------. ------~-----
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SUI Employe Engaged 

) 

.ulNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN J\fADE of the enraremenl of June 
s.evauk,I·awa C.ty to Glenn Wblitlc, A4 , Chlca,o. The bride Is the 
Quitter. of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spevacek, ZZ5 N. Linn Itreet. A 
renner SUI atudent, ahe Is now a tecbnlclan at nlverslty h08ll1tals. 
Mr. Whittle, 54n of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Whittle, Chlc.aro, I affiliated 
..-IUt 8"ma Epsilon soc;al fraternity. The weddinr date has been set 
f Qr JUDe 10. 

Four Religious Leaders 
To Attend SUI Conference 

I 

. The SUI Student Christian council will bring four leading reo 
Iigious leaders to the campus to participate in tll' Hegiol1lll E . 
umenical conference Friday through Sunday. 

• The conferenc , which is designed to bring about un i ted 
church action , is sponsored by the council. 

Elizabeth McQuade, A4, Iowa Falls, and William Hitller, A2. 
Iowa City, co-chairmen of the l 
co \I )1 c i I committee, sald the 
~pe&kers would include Prot Nels 
Ferre ot the philosophical theology 
department at Vanderbilt univer_ 
sity, Nashville, Tenn. 

Ferre Is a member of the Amer
ican PhilOl3ophical association, 
the American Theological asso
ciation and the National Coun
cil on Religion in Higher Educa
Han. • 

~ Wrltten ·Many Books 
He has written the books, "Pil

j~r~ 01 Faith ," "Evivand the Chris
tian Fa·i-th ,'! "Faith and Reason," 
''Return tQ ChristiaIlity," "The 
C~ristianity," 'The Christian Fel-' 
10wship,'1 and ma'ny others. 

Ferre was an Augustus Howe 
Buck ,scholar and fellow at 80ston 
university, Boston, where he re
ceived his A.B. degree in 1931. He 
rl!celved his Ph.D. at Harvard uni- The REV. BERNARD BELL 

Music Department 
10 Give Program 
On WSUI Tonight 

Students and faculty members 
of the SUI music department will 
take part in a music hour at 8 p.m. 
today on radip station WSW. 

The first number to be perfOl'11l
ed will be the tour movements of 
Mourt's "QUintet. K 581." The 
movements are titled "AJlecro," 
"Larlhetto," "Menuetto" and "Al
legretto con varlaz.ioni." 

Performers will be Marlanne 
Fleece lecturer in mUSic, violin; 
Stella Hopper, G, Boise, Idaho, 
violin; Patricia Trachsel, G, Iowa 
City, viola; Charles 8ecker, G, 
Sheridan, Wyo., cello, and ElJ)ert 
Masmar. At, Clarinda, clarl.net. 

The second selection will be the 
three movements from "Sextet" by 
Poulenc. The movements are "Al
legro vicace," "Divertissement" 
and "Finale." 

Performers wll1 be DorothY 
White, G, Sprinttleld. Mo., flute; 
Frank MaLewakl, G, Iowa City, 
oboe; Elbert Masmar, 1.4, Clarin
da, clarinet; Margaret Ann Wag
goner, G, Centerville, ballOOn; 
Paul Anderson, G, Cambridge, 
hQrn, and Prof. Norma Cl'OIIS of 
the music department, piano. 

T.he perlormers of the Poulenc 

Town 
, I 

n Cam'pus 
BYWATER CIRCLE OF THE W.O.V. - The March business 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - meeting of the membership com
Membel'5 01 Bywater Circle of mlttee of Women of Ole M~ 
the Pre\spyterlan church will hold will be held Thursday at 8 p.rn. 
a meeting today at 1:3e p.m. in at the h(\me of Mrs. Francis 
the student lounae. Committee In Kenhner, Coralville. AsshtatIt 
char Ie of the meeting includes host will be Vivian Kershner. 
Mrs. K~eth Belle and )In. D.L. 
Crissinler. Devotions will be led 
by Mrs. MoM. Crayne. The pro
cram WIU be under the direction 
of Mrs. W.J. Burney. 

VETERANS OF FORElGN 
WARS A UXlLJARY 1$81 
Mrnebel'S of the Veterans of For
eien W_rs auxiliary Z&81 will hold 
a recular buslness meetln, Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the Communit 
buUdin,. 

HUNTER CIRCLE OF TJI» 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-

REED GUILD OF THE PRES
BYnBIAN CHURCH - A joint 
pot-luck luncheon and meeting of 
the Reed guild and the Newcomb 
circle will be held today at 12:30 
p.m. at the church. Chairman in 
charle of the meetin, will be 
Mrs. Owen Sutherland. The 8.$

liltant committee will Include 
Mrs. E.n. Means, Mrs. Ray Sla
vata and l4n. Olho Mathes. Mn. 
"artUs Powell will lead the de
votions. The pro",am will' be di
rected by Mrs. H.E. Dow. 

Iolemben ot the Hunter circle 04 ELDEEN CLUB - Mrs. Walter 
the Presbyterian church will bold' Daykin, 438 S. Dodge street, wlU 
a meelinl today at 1:30 p.m. at be hostess to a meeting of the 
the home of Mrs. Carl R~, 1101 Eldeen club Thursday at 1 p.m. 
Melrose avenue. Co-bOlltesl will Co-hOlltess wlU be Mrs. C.F. Shan
be Mrs. William Wriaht who will non, 731 Kirkwood Btr~et. 
lead devotions. Mrs. H.G. Tal
madge will speak on "National 
Milsiol\ll In the Southern MQun-
talns." 

MEMBERSHIP COMMI'M'EE 

STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTJOS 
GRI.NNELL (A")-Duane Blough 

of Omaha was elected president 
01 the Grinnell college tuden! 
council Tuesday. 
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Sigma Delta Taus University Women to DISCUSS Study Groups 
Elect New Officers, A colloquium stressing the im- I tional survey m de last year, so-

I . . 14 M b portance of study croups will rial studies, lela! status of ..,0-mtlate em. ers bighlight the. March '. eneral meet- I men, I ,islation, (ormatiOll and 
1 in of th local American ~'<O- conduct 01 study groups, creative 

Sigma Delta Tau SOCIal $Orori- ciation of UniversIty Women. writin, and music. 
ty elected officers and initiated The forum will follow he Bell)- Creeller .. Speak 
14 ne ... m~mbers last week. luncheon meeting Saturday t Prominent peakers for the 

New officers are Esther Baum- 12:15 p.m. in the Unl\'ersily club ta:e meeting include Mrs. Mar-
er, A3, Omaha, Nebr., president; rooms of the Iowa Union. jori ChUd Husted, prominently-
~ ~oolf, ~,Woodstock, Ill., Le'" f th d '-- . will known as Betty Crocker cooking first VIce _ presJdent· Greta Gross- "ers 0 . e ""'u Ion .' • 
man, A3, University Heights, Ohio, be . Paul Huston, president; expert, and Mrs .. Arthur ~th 
second "ice _ president; J u dell Mrs. Uoyd Knowler, ecntary, who has been aellve in Untted 
Fein, 1.2. East Chicago, Ind., 5«- nd. Amy Frances Brown, program Nations work. 
retary; Harriette Shapiro. A2, chaIrman. MtJW members (rom Iowa 
Sioux Cit)", tnasurer. bte Conv-U.a p rticipaUng In the program will 

Charlotte Schoenfeld , A3. Tea- The colloquium will seve 8$ a be Mia. Parden, Iowa City; Mrs. 
neclt, N.J., blstorian; Nan Marko- bridge between the national con- Leon Wood, Des Moines; Pearle 
witz, 1.3. Bloomington, 111_, house vention in Seattle, Wash., last Hove!e, Am". and Corlie Con
manager: Velam Gannon, AI, Chl- summer and the lItate convention lon, Cedar Falls. 
cago. Ill.. assistant house man- scheduled for Sioux City, April 27 Luncheon hO$t es for Satur
:Iler; Sandra Andlch, Al, Rock 18- and 28. Mrs. Huston and Mary day's meeting are Mrs. Howard 
land, Ill, l'U.5hlng chairman: Flo- Parden, vice-president of th 10- Holman, Mrs. Mabel Huey, Mrs. 
renee Russman, A3, Chicago, Ill, cal branch, attende(l the national A. H. Schild, Mrs. Frances Coul-
assistant rushing chairman. convention. trap, Jan ~ Dickson, Anneliese 

8 e r )' J Waldinler, A2, Des The Iowa City chapt.er has been Funke and Julia Hemenway. 
Moines, juqiciary chairman; Don- Invited 0 PI'" nl a workshop on Rerervatlons should be 11UIde by 
na SchUlman, AI, Chicago, Ill., so- study group at th t te conven- Thursd y evenln, with Mra. C.M. 
clal chaLrman; Rosalind Katz. 1.3, lion, Mr Hu ton said. Members Strach, 8-0726, or Mrs. Geor,e 
Valley City, N.D., $Ong mistress; of the Jl:lnel for Saturday's pro- Harker. 3582. 
Betty Ann Duball$ky, A l, Des Ir m will prepare for this presen- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Moines, activities chairman ; Mil- tation by dlsCl.L! In, methods and I.:: 
dred Rubinson, A2, Waukelan, m., technIques at dIscussIon and the 
entertainment chalrman; Jeanne value ar.d .I,nlticance of tudy UnltarlCIII Church 
Strauss, A2 , Chlcaco, 111., nlumnae group . TODAY 

Snack Bar lunch 

repr entatlve; Sheila Cohen, A2, 
number will pLay the "Sextet" ---------------------- -----

Tue day before the National Musle Con f e re n'c e P I a n s Ma d e 
Oes Moin ,intramurnls chalr- The stal.e convention program 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
man; Maxine Pred, A2, Aberdeen, includes work hops on UNESCO Home C('oked Foods 

Educators conterence In St. Louis . 

Science 
Initiates 

Fraternity 
26 Grads 

Twenty - six ",aduate students 
from SUI science departments 
were Initiated Thursday by Gam
ma Alpha, ,raduate science fra
ternity. 

Prof. Fred W. SchUeler, assis
tant professor at pharmacology, 
provided the program accompany
Ing the fraternity's second Initw
tlon oC the year. He spoke on 
"Theory and Application of Hyp
nosis." 

The 101l0wln& students wet'e Ini
tiated: Ralph Pennlall, Elgin, Ill.; 
William Phi Ulps , Detroit, Mich.; 
&. Charles Steinle, Iowa CUy; Da
vid G. Barry, Waterloo; WilHam 
L. Downing, Iowa City; Albert 
William Sedar, Brlahton, Mass.; 
James Michael O'Brien, Iowa City. 

Edwin M. Fields, ColUnsviUe, 
Ill.; Nathan W. Easterly, White 
SulphUr Springs, W. Va.; John R. 
Weber, Ft. Madison ; John Hac
skaylo, Valley Grove, W. Va.; Ro
bert Shelton, Iowa City; Earl 
Maynnrd, Rock Islane!, JIl .; Pavld 
Lee, Iowa City; Keith G. Bremer, 
Dunb:1r, Neb. ; H. Filmore Gorner, 
Osccola. 

H. Grady Taylor, La Grange, 
Ga.; Arnold H. Jenning., low. 
City; Herbel't Skolnick, New York , 
N.Y.; Otho Easterday, Kokomo, 
Ind.; Huah Keasllnl, Keokuk; Dale 
Dysinger, Iowa City; Emanuel M. 
Bogdanovc, Iowa City; A r n 0 I d 
Wennerberg, Chicago; Costas Issl
dorldes, Athens, Greece, and My
ron B. Slomka, Iown City. 

Teas, dinners and parties bave 
beell R1l1nned al part of Ihe voca
tional conference schedule Thurs
day lind Friday. 

Sponsored by University Wo
men's asaoclatlon, the conference 
Is an nnnual event d 19ned to 
aCQuaint students with various 
vocational tlehls. 

Jnllu,uratlnr the social ev nlS 
will be a dinner al II p.m. Thurs
day on the lIunporch oC the Iowa 
Union. HonOred guest IIIIll be 
Mr . Louise Leonard Wriaht, key
note speaker of the conference 
who will be spon 01'ed by the In
forma110n First commlUee. Com
mittee members for the Vocation
al conference and Information 
First, sPeakers and advisers will 
attend the dinner. 

The women's phy Ical education 
department will spon or a tea 
Thurs<\ay from 7 to 8 p.m. In the 
Iowa Vnlon. The tea will honor 
Dorothy Enderls, speaker tor the 
recreation division. Students in
teresied In physical educallon, .o~ 

Summer Cours" 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

Studt and 1'raval 
" MlItt ' ODportunlty to tnJOY memo 
ol'tble I!)twrltn.... 10 leamlnl lind 
II\-Inlll 1'or , Iud.nll, t.ach .... ou,,,,. 
,et to oI,_vet r....,(""Un •• hl.lorl •• 1 
S""I1\. Couh.. Include Sl>8nllh 
Ian.llan. 11'\ and eullur.. tnttrett· 
tnl rec:reallonll D ....... m tn.lud"". 

'.' 41 ..... , .rU, •• ., t. 

SPANISH STUDENT TOUltS 
11M PU", A .... NIW IOaK If, )I,. 

S.D., philanthropic chnirman. "w~o~r~k=' ~a~n~a~ly~e=O~l~A~A~U~W~~ed~u~ca~-~~=~~~~~~~~=~-!. 
Initiated Into the sorority were -

cial welfare or recreation nre Sandra Andich; Doris B n, A I, 
urged to attend. Omaha, Nebr.; Marilyn Block, AI, 

St. Loul e, Mo.; Audrey Brickman, 
Hieh SChool senior 811'15 atlend- AI, Sl. Louis, Mo.; Reba Lou 

In, the conference will be enter- Blum, AI, Des Moines; She II a 
tained ot a party Thursday night Cohen; Betty Ann Dubansky; Nan
at the PI Beta Phi sorority hoU!!e . cy Engman, AI, Marsh IItown; 
HI,hlander mO\'j will be shown. V Ima Gannon; Maur n Gold
Ho t es will Include members mlln, AI, Rock Island, m.; Anita 
of UWA freshman council, Voca- 'Katsman, AI, S attie, Wash.; Pa
tional Confer nce commltt e mcm- trlcln Reider, AI, Marshalltown; 
bers and UW A eouncil. Florenc Russman, and Donna 

A tea honorin, all Vocational 
conference speakers will be spon
sored by the home economics de
partmen~ Friday at 4:30 p.m. In 
the department rooms of Macbride 
hall. All Itudents are invited to 
.ttend, nccording to Sonja Elene!, 
chairman of th home economics 
l)rogram planning committee. 

Schulman. 

IANDARIN FOODS 
- Prepared by Chinese Chef 
- brlmp Fried IU e. En Foo 
Yun" ()bow Meln, Yellta Mel" 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

MODEL ~ 
Q.. e'\'" SCHMIERKASE 
7~ COTTAGE CHEESE with CHIVES 

in Colorful 

eV'7hursdoy I PLASTIC DISH 
Friday onlY

32 C· Saturday 
DURING LENT 

At Your Grocers or Call 9123 16 oz. 

MODEL DAIRY 
Call 9123 

J. Paul ,'hHdy Swittbtd to Wild .... l trt •• -Oil 
Ikc-.USf' Ht FI •• Ltd The Fin«tr N.il THl 

IHII II no "yoke", IOn. If ~ple hive been calli", you qC' 
he.d bec'\IIe your hlUr loulu 10ft-boiled, here', eu .. lcUy 
what to do. Oet buty with popullr Wildroot Cream-Oil hair 
tonic. IT croom. your hl.!r neatly e.nd nelurlUy without thlt 
I~Y look. Relieves annoyina dryn«a and remove. lOGIe, Utly 
dandruft'. Helps you pa_ the Flnlemail Teat I Wild root Ctum· 
Oll II non·alcoholic .. • contal.M IOOthinllAnolln. Get a tube 
or bottle of Wild root Cream·OiI .t any druC or toilet ll00dt 
countV' todlly. AlwIY. 1,1< your barber for a profettlonal 
Ipplic:«tion. (&ttH be hard· boiled with your roommate 
k~p eeI'nl him to C.t eomc Wltdroot Cream.Oil of hi' own. 
It', tapti tor keepinC )'oor tunny aide upt) * 0/ )27 Burr,ulhs Dril~. "'"w, . Y. 

WildrOOI Company, Inc., Bulf. lo 11, N. Y. 

versity, Cambridge, Mass., in E I ' DUNN'S 
1938. , . ticism," "The Church in Disrepute" r----- XC uSlve at --------..1 

Here's the best and most beautiful car 
at lowest cost 

.Ruth Seabury, 8 0slon , educa- and "God is Not Dead." He !llso has 
lilonal secretarY of the American written many articles for The 
board -of commissioners for foreign New York Times, Atlantic Month
misElons, will be another speak- Iy, Harper's and Collier's. 
er at the conference. ' Rev. Bell holds Ph .D. degrees 

She is II member of the Univer- from C:>lumbia university, Uni
sity Christian mission and the Nn- versity of Colorado and the Uni
tional Prea.ching mission of the vel'sity of the South, j5ewanee, 
Federal Council ot Churcheos of Tenn. 
Christ In America. 

MissionarY Work Sigma 
Active in mIssIOnary work 

Chi Fraternity 
New Pledges abroad, Miss Seabury has spent 30 Names 

years visiting more than 17 dif
terent countries. 

She has written many books in 
the field of international under
standing -including "Daughter of 
Atrlca," "Dinabandhu" and "Flight 
to Destiny." 

The Rev. Robert Hamill, pastor 
of the Grace Methodist church, 
Burllngton also will attend the 
conference. Rev. Hamill is the au
thor of the 'Skeptics" articles cur, 
reittly appearing in "Motive" mag
azine. 

Eormer Iowa Cltlan 
Rev. Hamill was the ~'tudent di

I rector at the first Methodist church 

Seven men were pledged by 
Sigma Chi, social fraternity, Pres. 
John Scanlon, E4, Buffalo, N.Y., 
said. 

New pledges are James Ken
nedy, A I, Charles City; Robert 
Doctor, Al , Orange City; Paul 
Jerabek, AI, Cedar Rapids; Loy 
Smith, A2, Eldora; Clyde Gard
ner, AI, Newton; Reed HartsoOk, 
AI, Des Moines and Ward Phil
lips, AI, Des Moines. 

DOCTOR TO SPEAK 
~!l Iowa City from 1937 to 1940. He Dr. Robert L. Jackson, associate 

, received his education at North- professor of pediatrics in the SUl 
western university and the Yale college of medicine, will give an 
university divinity school, New address at a meeting ot the Iowa 
Haven, Conn. Home Economics association April 

George Parker Rossman, associ- 1 in Des Moines. He wlll speak 
ate executive secreta ry of the .Na- on "Importance of Nutritional 
tiona! United Christian Student Care of Children in Preventing Ill
council, also will speak at the con- ness." 

, terence. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR Rossman is on the editorial 
. b9l!rd of ' "Intercolleglan" maga
zine and a member of the executive The SUI zoology department 
cOmmittee ot the World Student will hold a seminar at 4:30 p.m. 
Service . fund , and the USCC Friday in room 201 zoology build
World's Student Christian Feder- ing. Prof. Emil Witschi, zoology d 
ation committee. 'partment, will discuss "Meta
, He is .the author of the "Ecum- bolism in Norma] and Overripe 

enleal Sfudent Workbook," and the Amphibian Eggs," according to 
editOr of "Communique." Rossman Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head of 
ii also a eonLributlne: editor to the the department. 
",lntercolleglan," and co-editor of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ M 
the. "Christian Frontier" study 

~k. Attended Chlca,o Edward S. Rose .. ~ 
. Rossman was 'educated at the 
1,Thlverslty ~t Oklahoma, Norman, 
Okla., and the University of Chi-
ca,o, • 

In addition "to the four speakers 
.lx)Osored by the SUI Student 
Christian council, the SUI univer
aity \Tespers . comm! ttee wlll bring 
Ute Rev. Ber/1ard Bell, consultant 
'? the Episcopal bishop at Chi-
CaIO. ' 
.. Rev. Bell Is the author of 18 
bOob, Inc1l.\dln, "Beyond Amol-

Oh. sure we carry your fav
orite tooth paste, tooth brush, 
shampoo, shaving cream, de
, dorant, mouth wash an'd 
kindred items you need tram 
day to day - priced as low as 
anywhere In the State. Make 
us HEADQUARTERS lor drug 
store items -

DRUG SHOP 
1018. Dubuque 8treet 

Style and Comfort 

your Sprin9, 

Sportswear r 

Free and easy styling 

in this new Mayfair 

Jerkin Set will 

swing you in comfort 

through Spring and into 

Summer. Sizes 10 to 18. 

)ee them today at 

DUNN'S, your store 

for Spring Styles I 

12.95 

, . , 

I • 

. . 
FIRST ••• and Finest. ~. at Lowest Cost! 
Ch.wol., I. the onl., car thot brln, • .,ou ,h ••• out.tandln, featur •• 
aI Iow •• ' prlc ••• , , NEW STYLE-STAI BODIES IY FISHEl • NEW 
TWO-TONE FISHEl INTEIIOIS • CENTU-POINT STEEliNG. CUIVED 
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VlSIIILlTY· LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW
'1 ICED CAl • CEiTI-SAFE HYDIAULIC IIAKES with Dubl-Llf. rlvel
.... linin,. • EXT~-ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPEIATE-MAINTAIN. 

POWEBd~ AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
zc:::::;.... 

C""."1NuioII 01 Powntl/tlll TrtuUmiuiD" IUIII JOj·lt.p. ,,,,uw opliDN.Jl Oft De LIu, modtu at extra co.'. 

.. 
n. SIy ... I ... De L .... 4-Door Se4_ 

'J 

This car alone provides the trim ano . 
tailored beauty of Body by .Fisher, at 

lowest cost! This car alone often a cboice 
of the finest in automatic 01' ltaDdanl' 
drivesJ at lowest cost! This car alone gives 
aU the advantages of Valve-in-Head Enp 
performance-including the most powerfUl 

tngine in its ficld-at lowest cost! 
And so jt goes throup every phase ot 

motor car value; for only Chevrolet offen 
so many features of highest-priced auto
mobiles at the lowest pricesl 

Come in and lee the Chevrolet for '*'" 
Fs' tutd finest at Iowat coni 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
-
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'McK:in'ey D9~nsWllson; 53-43, in' 14. D:u~l; 
Elwood Ea,sy B Winner, Over -Do,u.ds, 56-39 . 

"I Faces Davenport 
In Tourney Fi~als 

By HOBERT Dt)NCAN 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids elim

inated Its city rival Wilson from 
sub-state competition Tuesday 
night In the fieldho\l!e with a 
convincing 53-43 win In a battle 
of offenses. 

The victory ptts McKinley 
against Davenport in the finals of 
the first class AA tournament. 
McKinley holds a one-pairtt vic
tory over the Blue DevUs in reg
ular season play. 

Fast Pace 
Tuesday night Wilson couldn't 

maintain the fast-breaking pace 
established by McKinley and 
gradually fell behind after hold
ing brief leads In the first period. 

McKinley pushed In 17 of 31 
field goal attempts in the first 
hal! lor a sizzling .548 accuracy 
percentage. 

Wilson repeatedly lost the 
on attempted down-court 
breaks due to erratic pass~ and 
McKinley's ball-hawking basket
ball. In the second half, McKin
ley's height supremacy was a tell-

.: lng factor as it controlled both 
boards and limited the Ral'(iblers 
to single shot attempts at the 
buc.ket. 

The winners held a 22-16 lead 
at the end of the first period a d 
went on to increase this margin 
to 34-25 at halftime. Wilson slic
ed the deficit to eight points early 
In the third period but couldn't 
muster enough strength to over
take McKinley. 

Mlintain Lead 
McKinley maintained its 10 

point edge at the end of the third 
quarter, 45-35, .and then employed 

WILSON FORWARD BILL FITCH takes a shot at the basket in the 
openinr minutes of the Wilson-McKinley sub-state game Tuesday 
night at the fieldhouse, McKinley dropped Wilson from tourney pIty 
with a 53-43 vletory. McKinley players shown are Don Stastny (44.) 
and Norman Barnes (33) In the backrrouhd. 

6 Iowans in Chicago Relays 
a semi-stall in the final quarter to Iowa will be reW'esented by six men competing in three 
protect the game winping mar- events Saturday in the Chicago Daily News relays to be held in 

!i.n~INLEY G3 FO FT f"rM PF ' ;P .. the huge Chicago stadium. 
Bal'nes. r ........... 7 3 1 1 17 Buckey'es Meet DePaul Marcellus Boston , winner of the 
Bohlander. r ........ 5 3 0 1 13 1 I II I 
Meyers. e ..... , .... 5 ~ ~ ! I; In 2nd NCAA Warm-up 70.ya1'C1 das 1 in t 1C I inois T ec 1 
Fisher, g ........... 2 7 relays last Saturday, and Russ SIII.iney. g ......... 3 1 2 2 
Challcd, r .......... 0 0 0 0 0 CHICAGO. (JP)-DePaul univer- Merkel, Big Ten and Illinois Tech 
~~f.0'g g ::: :::::::::~ g ~ ~ g 'sity which divided two regular relays hurdles champion, are the 

----~~- Hawks individual entrants. 
season games with Ohio State will In addition, Iowa will enter a Tot.ls ......... :!'! II 7 ,v ~3 

WILSON H ) ' 0 1'1 
Fitch. I . .. .... ...... 4 1 
Snyder, 1 .. .. .... ... 7 0 
Erenncrger, c .. .... . 3 2 

FTM PF 
2 4 
0 2 
0 0 

TP 
9 

14 
8 

meet the Buckeyes at Columbus team in a matched university re
Saturday night. The game will lay. Included with Iowa will be 
give Ohio State a second tune-up Minnesota, Northwestern and 

Indiana. ' 
Berger. g ........... 2 2 0 2 6 
SIalIc. Ii ............ 2 1 0 5 5 
Zitek. I ............ 0 0 
Cooper, I ........... 0 0 
K1"86l1C, g .. . ........ 0 Il 
Hensch, ....... ... 0 1 

0 0 
0 ' 0 
0 0 
1 0 

0 
0 
0 
I 

for the NCAA basketball tourney. 
Boston, who was hard pressed 

Ohio Stale nipped Butler, 66-65, to win the 70-yard dash last Sat~ 
g 

Reid , II ............. 0 0 0 0 0 last week jn its fi: 'st conditioner 
. for the NCAA meet in which the 

J1:';:~~o ~~~~~ .,' ~~~Inley 34. wl::on ~~. Bucks will represent the fourth 
0111.1.1., Graham and Leye$. , district. 

NO STARTS 
TODAY 

In Prices . 
Advance 

POSITIVELY FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 
I 

TilE WORLD'S lOST BEAUTIFUL LOVE' 
I . 

STORY . . .~ TOLD IN ENGLISH 
. , -

FOR THE 'fIRST TIME ' · ~ · , .. 
, t 

'I" •• 

Duma.' 'lb".· of Ibe Ca.~ellJ.8!' comes 10 

'lolfiD,IUe ~, •• It" Irl/~crJy lold ID Eaglisb 
for Ibe fiNI tJibc. , • widllbc imJilP~al mu,ic 

of Verdi'. ~~ t!orlou'.Jy pcr~oJ'mcd ••• 

., ~ 
(LA :rR.AVIAT~) ,.., .,th· "I 

.. ElU til ....... iItI .... "NO tim.-

For Th. Fir.t Time 

Told in Englilh 

STA~Tlia : SATURD~Y. 
. 'IT " THE ' CAPITO~ f 

urday, will run against some of 
the top sprin ters in the COli!! try. 

Opposing Mcrkel in the 60-
yard high hurdles will be world 
champion Ha!'l'ison Dillard and 
possibly Bill Flemming of Notre 
Dame. _ 

The Hawk relay team will be 
composed of Craig Harper, Du
Wayne Dietz, Tom Sangster and 
Keith Brown. Quarter-miler De
Reef Greene is still unable to 
compete because of a pulled leg 
muscle sustained in t he quad
rangul,\I~ meet three weeks ago. 

J _ 

---
NAIB RESULTS 
(a t Kansas City) 

EasL Central Ok,ahoma iU, 
Kamuu "' ~I~)' .. n liS 

UaJdwln .Wallace MI, 
Kalamatoo (M ich .) Colle,e 7K 

Arkansas l'oJ )' t ec hnie 1:1, 
~lorn ln,.lde (Jowa) (J1 

Brookl,n (.:olleJe ~ ! I , 
Appahu:hJan (N.C.) Teachers 1j 

Pu,et Sound .0, 
.:touthealtern Louisiana fH; ( nverUme) 

Bul Te~al Sta te !';;j, South Dakota:; 1 I 
Indla.na State 0,1, , 

l\UsslssI PIJ J Delta State .itt 

Burke Scores 23 
In Eagle Triumph 
By EVERETT MONTGOMERY 

Paced by Ray Hurke's 23 points, 
Elwood's Eagles raced by DoUds, 
56-39, in a class B sub-slate bas
ketball game at the Iowa field
house Tuesday night. 

The two clubs battled on even 
tHms during the first quarter lIn
til -Elwood gained a 12-11 lelk! 
on Ray Burke's goal with a litt1e 
over ' two minutes left. Coach BO'!> 
Pollock's lads never gav.e up tha t 
advantage. I 

Impressive Vlclory : I 
The Eagles, Clinton county con

ference champs, made their firSt 
bid In a sub-stale tourney an im
pressive one. Their foe in the 
final round will be Winfield's 
Wolves. 

Bob Finney got Douds off to an 
early but short-lived lel\d with '.a 
bucket at the 14-second mark a.rId 
followed up with a gift shot..afUr 
Charles Burke's foul. ' , 

Ray Burke hit the first 01 his 
eight fielders of the evening (0 
cut Douds' margin but 'Finney 
dumped in bucket NO.2 for a 5-2 
Panther lead. Ray Burke dropped 
two from the !lao I' to give El ..... vod 
its one-point first period advan
tage. 
St~ Schoenthaler sco:'ed a Qas

ket to open the second period and 
then Wayne Adrian hit th~'ee fast 
fielders while Finney grabbed a 
free shot and a basket. 

The Eagles lengthened their 
lead as Ray Burke, Chat'les Burke, 
Jack Botkin and Schoenthaler hit 
to mal<e it 26-18 at the intermis
sion. 

Douds Held 
Adrian and the Burke b~othel's 

boosted the Eagles' count to 42 
with one minute, 25 seconds I:e
maining as Douds could score only 
two points on Jim Wainscott's 
bucket carly In the period. Tile 
quarter ended with Elwood ~n 
Iront, 47 -26. 
ELWOOD (lUI F'G FT . ' TM 1'1' I' 
C. Burke. [ ........ 1 o 1 Z , j 2 
Adrian. 1 ......... 7 o 0 0 14 

1 0 5 " '1 3 Botkin, c .......... 1 
R. Burke, g ........ 8 7 2 2 23 
Shoenthaler. g , .... 3 4 3 >t 10 
P. Hughe • .......... 1 
H . Paul.en ......... 1 
A. Paul:i~n ........• 0 
R'ugs ............... 0 
R. Hughe ..... ... ... 0 
Benton ......•.. , ... 0 

~ ~ ~ Jl~ o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 '" 0 Wlrlh .............. 0 o DO' 0 

Tolals ., •.• ,., .'! '~ Ii! (i 111 I. fi 
DOUDS 13UI n; FT . ·TM l'I'.f!I' 
Wainscolt . r ........ 5 2 1 4 2 
t' lnney. f ........... 5 5 2 I . 5 
Parker. e ........... 3 2 2 4 ~n 
D. Jameson . g ...... 0 1 1 2 1 
Nult. g ............ 0 0 0 0 
I .. Jamlton ......... 1 0 0 0 2 
F. Caves ............ O 1 0 0 I 
R . Caves ........... 0 0 0 0 ~o 
Dick .. .. ........... 0 D 0 0 
Crlst ................ O 0 1 0 

TotaIR ......... 11 II • IJ ;tJ 
Sor. It .. alrtlm.: Elwood 20, DOWUs 

L8. 1 .1 
01 lelols: Graham and Leyes. 3 

* * * . 
Sub-State Results 

AUl60ntic 10. lIarlan '!G 
Newkirk 4G. Danbury 38 
:MeJrosc 4,). State Cen ter 31 
Corwith S7. Churdan !tI 
Readlyn 07, Winthrop '!:; 
l\lonLezuma 4:1. Waverly :UI 
Ankeny II'!. Sanefort CSt. Joh ns) 
Albert City ;;0, 1Uaplt:toa ~:r 

Ue. ~lol".s (Easl) :17. 
De8 I\lolnl::' (.:.Iowlln,.. ;16 

NBA BASKETBALL 
st. Luuls Drown. tuJ, BosLon 10 
Jnd iana polll " ~. Syracule 6:l 

TOO.Y 
'TURU 

, I 
• I 

'II 

Defending Championl 
Playing Here Tonight 

Tonlr ht's sc'hedule of ;ia -
state baste'ball pmea at the 
Cleldh01lse brlli'l lOteUfer 
A teams Marlob and Was"h
Inrt." in tile flnt rame a t • 
'7;31 and AA,teams Oakahota 
and Ot~umwa In tile second 
lame at 1;45. Oitumwa 'is Ihe 
defendlnr state ehamplon. , 
WSUI wUl broadclst a play-

by-play account of the seeond 
contest. 

Siale Track Meels 
Sel for Fieldhouse 

The indoor track and field 
championships of 1950 among 
Iowa high schools will be decid
ed in the Iowa fieldhouse, April 
I and 8, accOrding to plans of the 
high, school athletic association. 

Class B schools will comllete 
Allrll 1, Class A the 8th. Hawkeye 
h'ack Coach Francis Cretzmeyel' 
will be meet manager. 

All preliminaries 'of each 14-
event meet will be held in the 
afternoon. The finals are schedul
ed for the evenings. Points will 
be scored in two sections of the 
quarter and half mile runs. Five 
places will win points in each 
event. 

Burlington won the Class A ti
tle in 1949, with North Des Moines 
as runner-up. Meet records were 
broken in the medley r,elay, 440-
Yllrd (lash and shot put and tied 
In the 50-yard dash and low 
hurdles. 

The Class B title went to Ne~ 
vada last year, with Harlan sec
ond. ~edley relay and broad jump 
records fell and the high hurdle 
mark was tied. 

These are the events that l:Je
tween 400 and 500 athletes are 
expected to enter in each meet: 
50-yard dash, 60-yard high and 
low hurdles, 440, 880 and one 
mile runs, half mile, mile, two 
mile medley relays, shot put, pole 
vault, broad jump and high jump. 

Ken)ucky'OUI,.89-50: 
'd CCNY; Duquesne 
Trips LaSane" 49-41 . ~ " 

" . • , 11 I .. 

NEW YO~ (.4") - 'J\,r,9used City 
College of New .York,. getting an 
all-America performance fro m 
big E'd Warner, shoved I heavily 
fayored Ken(ucky to ·the sldc~nes 
Tuesday night, 89-50, in a stun
ning quarter-final of the NatIonal 
Invitation Basketball ·tournament. 

Playing like champions ,before 
an awed crowd of 18,000 at P4adi
son Square Garden, 'Nat lIC1lman's 
eager Beavers stormed into the 
round of four where they play Du
quesne Thursday night. Duquesne 
won a 49-47 thriller over La Salle 
of Philadelphia in the opener 
Tuesday night. ' • 

Bradley Plays St. lohn's 
The other semi - f inal game 

Thursday sends top-seeded Brljd
ley against St. John's of Brook
lyn. Both advanced Monday night. 
The finals are scheduled Satur
day night. 

Adolph Rupp's Kentucky Wild
cats, the team he labels as po
tentially his best ever, was con
fused and inept in the face of 
the torrid pressure poured on by 
the home town collegians. 

Warner, dropping them in from 
all angles, scored 26 points -the 
same number he got in CCNY's 
opening game win over San Fran
cisco Saturday. 
. The sensational Wildcat sopho
more, 7-loot Bill Spivey, incurred 
four fouls In tile first half and 
slit out the last nine minutes of 
the session. He came back in the 
second half to spark a Kentucky 
rally but his mark~manship and 
that of the entire Wildcat team 
was badly off. 

Dukes Stayed Close 
The Iron DUkes from Pittsburgh 

played 37 minutes of the first 
game with their s,tarting five, and 
clinched the verdict on a superior 
performance from Jhe foul line. 

Trailing with five minutes to 
$10, L:>Sall e pulled in to. a thrrp.
point advantage at 44-41 with 3 

r miQutes and 20 secomi's to play, 
Exhibition Baseball but the Dukes wOl;lldn't give up. 

• Steve Skendrovl~h co~verted 
two free throws, and '6-foot, 5-
inch Chuck Cooper got aoother 
pair of charity tosses to ' put the 
Dukes in front. : 

Across 

.. _______ By Alan Moyer __ .. _ .. __ .. 

The New Staff's All Present Now -
The newest mcmber of (owa's football coaching staff arrivl!di ln 

town Tuesday aflernoon, and, in line with the limes, his til'st probl~ 
was not a 200-pound gridder, but was finding u place to live. • 

Ben Douglas anived from Rolla, Mo., where he has been assistant 
'football coach at the School of Mines. Until such time as he elln !t 
cate housing [or his family of three, Douglas will probably 8~ III 
Cedar Rapids, where his mother now resides. .( 

"I don't know lhe exact day I'll go to work with the starr," ' 
he said, but the sooner the better." Be is scheduled to Nee w.-.' 
ard Ratrensperrer, the head coach, today. • 

We happened onto Douglas just as Bucky O'Connor, basketbiall
golf coach, was recruiting coaches for a round of grlr. Buck.y got OIIe 
look at the warm sunshine and started J'Ounding up an "outioa." .. 

"I've played several rounds of golf this spring," Douglas ril. 
marked. "The weather has been pretty nice down in Misscuri. .... Mr. .. , 
O'Oonnor just shook his head. . .~ 

Happiest man in the fieldhouse when he thought about the war.m
er weather was baseball Coach Otto Vogel. If It wasn't 101' six ~~ 
of mud infield drills would have been held on the diom~nd. . • w 

o · o. • ~~ 

Bernie Masterson, new Iowa backfield coach, Is another "c~' 
wlth:»ut a house." III, family will move to Iowa CI~y 'roOl a CIII· , 
caro suburb when the "hunt .. ends. 

A. 

Masterscn, who coached the New York Yankee backfield lilt 
season, said he'd never seen Earl Banks play, so didn't feel quhlified 
to comment on Banks' chances of sticking with the professional dub, 
now the Bulldogs, with whom Banks recently agreed to play in)05b. 

"Of course he's small as professional linemen gr," Mastt!rsOn ,~rd, 
"but you never can tell. The 13ulldogs have some mighty good.:l!ne
men coming back, but they also have some good onel who ar.1! near-
ing the end cf their playing careers." I 

I) Q " I 

. Bucky (getting back to gol1) O'Connor reached for a handy, stack 
of leaflets when we allked about the latest on his venture into the 
world of inventive genius - a golf putter he and a partner 01' so have 
been working en since last spring. '. 

"We're starting to get them out on a national scale," he. ~id, 
"bu t of course we don't know how it'll go 'over yet." . . 

The putter Is called "Tru-Put" and Its got a mallet head 'tIh 
adjustable steel step-down shaft. It's built so any member C' ~e 
rolflnr family can use tb~ puUer. It can be adjusted to .~1 
stance. 

To prove it's really big league, the puller carries Bucky's, auto
graph. All in the group discussing the new club agreed that }Y~ the 
"clincher" to its selling success. • \ 

Any price is too much at the 15th of the month. This is our; f1r!t 
payment. ., 

• 
Michigan State. which will be butting heads with Bi~ Ten op

ponents .... next year in a few varsity sPort~ played nine con{erenile 
basketball teams thi s year, The Spartans didn't win a one, but ,they 
played 'em. 

PIRATES 12, CHISOX '1 
Chicago !AI 010 Orr> 060-- 7 0 2 
Pittsburgh INI 402 411 OOX- 12 17 2 

Pierce. Judso/\ (41 and Masl. Malollc 
(31; McCall. G~mbcrt (61 Lombardi (81 
and McCullough. . 

CUBS 8, BROWNS 2 
Chlc.II0 (N) 500-010- 200 8-11-3 
St. Lou(s IAI 000-110- 000 ~ ~ 

Leonnrd. McCaU (3) Ktlppsteln 151 .nd 
Bur!:es" Gorver. Fine II/Fannin (01 .nd 
Lollar. Hopkins Ie" 

Tank ,Star;, But "Eyes Grid;r' 
- . 

TIGERS 3, ' YANKEES 1 
Detroit IAI . OJIl-OO()-OOO 3-1- 1 
New Y9fk IAI \ 000- 100-000 1-6-0 

Herberl. Newl\ou$cr '4) HUlchlnEo'll (81 
and SwIU. Ginsberg (7 1: Snn(ord, Hln · 
richs 'il Reynolds 171 and Nlarhos . 

- - . 
DODGERS 4, MOBILE 1 

Brooklyn (NI 000- 100- 003 4:"'2- 1 
Mobile (SOU l 100-.')00-000 1-6-3 

Roc. Milliken 141 Podblelan (71 aM 
Edward •. Lembo (51; Peter. . flrancan". 
(61 and Teed . 

. By JACK SQUIRE 
Bowen Stassfol'\h, Iowa's 

American brea~t-stroker, "may be 
n highly Successful swjmmer.., but 
he',s alSo a mighty fl'ustl'atec\ one. 

Bo, who left the swmy skies of 
Los Angeles to become the great
cst b:teast-stroker In I{awk~ye 
tank hi~tol'Y, has nothing against 
Ihe water sporl, but given his 
choice, he'd rather be , scoring 
touchdowns on ' Hie· gridiron or 

REDS 7, PUlLS 5 sinking baskets for Buc!ty O'Con-
Cincinnati INI 031- 010- 200 1- 10-0 
Ph II a<\e' .. h I. (NI 200-110- 10\1 5-11 2 nor and his boys.' 

HalCemberger, Smllh (61 and Cooper. " I was tou small lor !ootbilll, 
Howell (41: Church. MIller (41 Wright 17I too short for basketball . 'nd 
Hozarel{ 181 KO: lan1r (D ~ and Lopala. 

CAROINA'LS 5, IIDAVES 3 _ couldn't' thl'OW a ,bi,Sllbal~," the ,5-
..... itoot, rO%-inch junior said. "I 

51. Louis INI 00()-Q30-O(I 5- 1 1l-~ tl:ied J' ust about ever"thing and Boslon (NI OI()-20()-OOO 2- 6-3 J 

Dcal. Yuhas (41 Poholsky ~, K . John. 'finally tOOk . up swimming, .mainly 
son 171 and Garaglola: Albc t'li. Blcklord . 
141 Anlonelll 171 E. John..,n (UI apd 10 .keep active." ,. ., 
Crandell. Burris 171. While in highschool Bo joined 
CLEVELAND B'; 5, ·OA.a.A.ND 4. the famous H61ly~00d Athletic 
Clcvailnd (AI "B" 22()-1OO--OOO 5- ' -2 club with a friend and prcsent 
Oakland (PCL I 001-100-020 4- 1/1-2 team male, Duane Draves, the 

Aber. Saltzman IGJ nnd Murray ; SJ1.oun . t 
Harrlst (41 . Shecly '~'. Jones 18, and ·back. stroker . ,Enterihg he service 
Ker'" I ip 1914, he and Dravcs did con
GIANTS 5, CLEVELAND A's 3 . siclerable swilnming at San Diego 

ClcveJond (A' "A",910--000- 101 3- 0- 1 . . . . 
New York ·INI 310-00l-00x :>-14-0 nava l h'alOlng sta llon. Then 10 ~he 

Benton, Zu,'crnlck (31. Bearden (41 . fall of '47 he eame , to Iowa, re-
Zoldak (7, . and Tresh , Hega n i?1 : Adal" . ' 'h 
Bowman '4), Hlgbe 171 and Westrum. unitlrlj( With D~aves w 0 had __ I I _ 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 P.M." 

\ THE 
SURPRISE 
PICTURE 
OF THE 
YIARI. 

STARTS 

'. 
- ENDS FRIDAY-

Bowen 
• I 

come here a year earlier. I you hav~ Armbru~ter's ,¥orlt ~~r 
( th t ' ',' "I guess you ca n say that I started a . . .. ' 

.. "Bo is one of the hardest w~rlc-
to de,velop when I came to SUI, ers I'vc \!vel' hud," said ArmbrUi-
he' stated. "Jim Counsilman and, of tel' who's bcen at the IowaA.li!I.lm 
course, Coach Dave A1'Inbruster, IOl· 33 years. "He'~ a tfCIJlt;ti~fi~s 
(lid wonders for me. Jim was a competitor and a fine boy. Welt 
grCtlt ' breast-stroker at Ohio proud of, him. " . ~.</::.. 
Stale ami sHowed me an awful . 
to t ... · EXHlriiTION hASKET.8A~; 
• "'0 holds the val'S\'ty pooL l'e- Jl arlem Globelrollo .. lit, fj'" 

¥ Collo" AII·Sla •• 00 ("~r 1.,."."< . 
'cord ~ in th9 200 and 100 yard --- ' . i' ...1* 
breast,',stroke' wllh times of 2:20 "Drors Open 1:15 P.M.'" . ". 
arid , :60.p and placed second in ( .' .. ~ 
both those events in ,the i'ecent 
Bill Ten meet. He also boasts a 

' third-place in last yeal"s National 
A.;a..U." championships. 

It Bo still harbol's any thoughts TODAY 
about sta:'dom in other sports, ,he 
doesll't show' it. There's no harder · 
trainer on the enlire squad and 
~ 
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Council Manager ' Poll Plans World Affairs Expert I 
• • To Speak Thursday 

Fraternity Initiates 
14 at Joint Meeting EnginHn Use Dynamite 

In 'Blarney Hunt' Fourtl'ell men ",'ere inIated into 

d Sigma Alpha Epsilon cial fra-
To Be Sel Up Within 10 Days At 'Information First' 

General Servioee I Music and Radio Election officials and polling places for the April 17 election 
to determine whether Iowa City will adopt the cit manager 
plan probably will be selected within tile Ilc'(t 10 day , ~Iayor 
Prcston Koser said Tuesda . 

The city council and City Clerk George J. Dohrer will de ig. 
mite polling places .md 'lppoint officials, Ko er said. 

The (:ollncil 10 llllay night ap
proved the ordLllallce commit. 
te<!'S rcport that "it would be much 
more satisfactory to have a de
cision by the peoplc" than by the 
council on the city manager ques
tion. 

Bartley'. Surrestion 
The re]:>ort referred to a sug

,t(estion by City Atty. William H. 
Bartley that councilmen consider 
adopting the city manager plan 
by _ ordinance for the remainder 
or their terms. 

If Iowa Citians vote April 17 
to adopt the plan, it will go into 
effect April 1. 1951, and, under 
Iowa Jaw, I'emain in eflect at least 
six ycars. Voters would elect five 
councilmen - at • large March 
26, 1951. 

Councilmen Monday night de
cided to present loca l voters with 
a second ballot April 17, asking 
them to vote on whether the city 
should adopt the sanitary landfill 
method of garbage disposal. 

New Police Car 
To finance equipment needed 

to collect garbage and trash and 
to establish a landfill program, a 
monthly fee of $1 per garbage 
can probab ly would be charged. 

In other action Monday night 
the council a uthorized the PUI'
chase of a new Pontiac police car 
from the Mann auto market, 221 
E, College street. 

The council also gran ted a class 
B beer permit to the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post 2581 , 22 1·2 
E, College street. 

Phi Gamma Deltas Elect 
Mason Citian President 

William Nich olas, 03, Mason 
City, was elected president of Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity, 
Monday night. 

Other o!ficers are Ray Walther, 
A2, Des Moines, treasurer ; Warren 
Thompson, A3, Kenilworth, 111., 
recording se(/'etaI'Y; W i Il i a m 
Shields, C3, Newton, corresponding 
secretary, and Robert Mau, AI. 
Charles City, historian. 

BLONDIE 

HENDY . 

Police Charges Send 
Local Man 10 Jail 

Donald W. Linnel1, 317 First 
street, Tuesday in pollee court 
was fined a total of '45 by Judge 
Emil Trott for disorderly conduct 
nnd intoxication Monday. 

Linnell chose 13 days in the 
county jail Instead at paying the 
fines. 

Linnell was arrested Monday af
ter he was taken to the police 
station by Jame E. Sullivan, 34, 

and his brother, Wayne S. Sulli
van, 28, both of Silvis, Ill. 

They allegedly caught Linnell 
riIling the glove compartment of 
a 1950 model car James SullivDn 
said he bought in East MoUne, 
Ill., earlier Monday. 

The Sullivans said Linnell told 
them he was "gOing to take the 
car to go to Cedar Rapids." He 
offered no r~istance when caught 
and taken to the police station, 
James Sullivan said. 

Six SUI Riflemen 
To Attend Meet 

The SUI varsity rifle team will 
lace Creighton university in a 
"shoulder to shoulder" rltle match 
in Omaha Saturday, Sgt. J , P. An
derson, SUI military department 
instructor and team coach, said 
Tuesday. 

Anderson said a six - man team 
will drive to Omaha Friday and 
probably will return Sunday. 

Six men will shoot in the meet, 
with the ti ve best scores coun ling 
in the leam total. 

Representing SUI will be Wil
liam Olson Jr., E3, Iowa City; 
Keith NJcodl'-nus. E2, Vinton; 
Blaine K e a I fl e y, P4. Oakland; 
James McLaughlin, A2, Clinton; 
Harlan Bjork, E4, Wapello, and 
Donald Ramsey, C4, Olin. 

Probt's, spade;; an dynantite 
The last Information First pro- were broulht into play by SUI'I temity at a joint meeting of the 

. I ~- ...... ~ ... 'J aft three Iowa chapters in Des Moines gram of the s ea on will feature 
Louise Leona.rd Weight. foreign 
artales expert. accordlng to Pub
licity Chairman Helen Hays. A2. 
Jowa City. 

cOlor enl n~~.~....,.... er- Salurd 
noon as they continUed their ay. 
• earch for the Blarney stone. em- The Joint meeting was sponsored 
blem of Mecca week _ whlch by the Nationa l Alumni association 
started Monday and will conl1nue of Des Moines. Chapters frem low 

Wanted To Rent 

. ClJARAHTBBD reptln foz all ma"" 
PORTABLE ~ .wlnl lI\adlInes !:lome .net Au rail"'" w'" pick up and 

for rent. U per ftlOnth. IWCom 4IeU\'ez. 8\1Tl'ON RADIO anet TEL&V1S-
SJ:WlHO CIJ\'TER. m 5. DubUqu~ 101'1 . ~. Eo .... r"~I. D I 223t . 

GR 

FULLER BRUSHES ..... .-..elks. Call SXPEBT radio repal .... PocIl..,. ..... de- ~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ 
~I_. Unl')'. WOODBURN SOUND S£R. = 

VICE. • L Collece. DJaI .,1:11. Mrs. Wright will pe k at 4 :30 
p.m, Thursday in the enate cham
ber of Old Capitol on a woman's 

through Friday. '. ' State college at Ames. Dr ke uni- TYPEWRITERS - R~nYo: ReP'll ... : 

Twenty sticks of d'ynam~te were veulty and the University of B~~ I;-JiA~ ~:~.'n~;..!':t~rf~ Typing 
et off to break through 'frozen Iowa were represented. chan&~. 124'. r:. Collete Strff!. Pbafte 'THESJ8 _ Gen~ral Typln, _ !.lim ...... 

Cashier Wanted 

round where the oriJinal Dr, John Mo ley, Evanston. m.,~ __ 1_151_. ____________ ... phln., Notary Puhlk. Mary v . 
Blarney stone Is believed to be spoke at the Initiation ceremonl s. WES'l'VORLAND rtullni uh-.r. M)'J1Ia 'Bums. iii I ISBT Bldc.. Phone _ or 

110llrll 1- 4 aDd 7-10 
pply in PH!MIU 

buried, according to Kennell! Ro- He Is past natlcnal pr6ident of A~. '1112. m'7 __ • ____________ --: 

ger , E4, Mt. Plusant. pruident SIIJnll Alpha ~jJon and pre 1-
of the A ' \ .... St d n' # E dent of the Nallonal Alumni as 0-

IOWA THEATER 

place in world affairs. Th tille 
ot her lecture will be "Wom n 
Take Wings ." 

Active in the National League 
of Wom n Voters, the Woodrow 
Wilson foundation and the Chi
cBao Council on Foreign Rei lions. 
Mrs. Wright al 0 has se n Ameri
can foreign policy in action 1.1 
Europe, the Near East. th far 
East, Rus ia and Latin America. 

She has rcpres nted the United 
States government at int rnallon
al UNESCO conferences in Parh, 
Mexico City and Beirut. Last sum
mer she went to Rome as a United 
States delegate to tne Sec 0 n d 
World Health assembly. 

Warn Against 
Without 1950 

Driving 
licenses 

Loat and Found 
. socia ~ u e ,5 0, n - ciation. 

glOeerlng. . • New members of the local chap- LADIES WITH ,rfto C'OIIu' attenUon : 
Re«nUy d*">Hred I ha, wron, .... t. 

An)' information apprec led. Dial ~I_ Rogers said the seniors were ter are Robert McCarviIJe. C3, 
looking for what Is thouCht to ~ Jefferson ; DoD e rou e. C3, Web- ----~--------
the 1912 Barlt~y stone. This stone .ter Gity ; Don Linden. Ct, Daven- Want To Buy 
was 10 t when th 1947 graduat- port Ja.eph Rea an, C3, Cedar WASHING maclUne. Can ,,&s. 
ing class failed to find It. Rapids; Frank Shidler, AI, Cedar ____________ _ 

PJaOJl whleh tb 1947 c~ass used Rapids; James Bullard, AI. Du- Apartments for Rent 
in an eHort to locate the atone buque; Robert Hubbell, AI, Reck. 
are stU! held by Robert Adorns: ford. lIL, William Jenna. AI. Iowa WANTED, Studenl rouplo to ohar. 
G, Iowa City. ~ City; WitHem Memer. AI. Cedar _b_O_UW_ . _Phor. __ .~_rr_u_. ______ _ 

Look r ... Orl""", Falla; Richard Lierlie, AI. Iowa AUAltTMDo'T for marrlm ~ple; for 
I City. Do Id Kn hi Al I 4 men; or 4 .raduate women. He a r Rog r said ors decided til ,na oep er, ,OWl eampu _ Can _ , 

try to find th original stone, C·!ty. and Thomas Ri,ler, C3, 1ten. FOR ~NT: IIlht bou k_lnl apan. 
rathcr t.han th substitute stone Ilworth, m. menl wltb ... e . Ne .. aJl'J)Ort. Dial 
hidden last y a ... when It became -------- 122 , 

appnrent thnt the)' didn't have aU SUI _ Missouri U. lMMEDIA11: PO on: boUJell.HPln. 
the Instructions necessary to find, ubln 10 people wllb ea • . Pbone 1l3D, 

the stone hidden by the 1949 pad. D.bale Plans Sel 
uatln, class. .. 

A special-delivery letter with 
three additJonal problems was de
lh'ered to Mary Sheedy, secre· 
t ry to Dean F.ld. Dawson, Tues· 
day afternoon. 

Rogers said o[11y one the prob
lems hlld been worked out by 
Tuesday evenin,. 

eareh rar CUy Dump 
Ro,ers said seniors felt sure 

they woul(1 locate the original 
stone this aft rnoon. He said they 
had du, a hole about six teet 
deep Tu de afternoon, but were 
hamrwred when It kept !lIUn, 
with mud and water. 

Search fot' the Slone is being 
madc n ar the cit)' dump. This 
location tallies with the locaUon 
lhe 1947 class obtained (rom the 
same problem • Ro,W'$ said. 

Instructor Merrill Baker, SUI 
.peech department, said Tuesday 
plans had been completed tor the 
llrst halt ot the SUI - University 
or Miuouri debate eries which 
opens here Thursday. 

Two-member teams will parti
cipate in the debate which will 
dlacuu "Resolved: That Western 
Germany Should Be Rearmed 
l"1medlatc.ly." 

Henry Grodshr and Robert Wil· 
IOn will represent the UniversJty 
of Missouri, and Georf McBurn
ey. Ll , Council Blutb, and C. 0 -
vld Cornell, G, Knoxville, will 
compose the SUI team, Baker said. 

Autos for Sale - UHd 
.147 BUICK ronv~nlbl", . Ve<7 rea ... "· 

able. Excell nl rondll on. can 74112 
afternoon and evrnlnl', 

rOR SAL.IS: ~OCIcI A Ford Mdan. 111341 
Ch.v1'\>l~t an, 1m Pontiac 2·d" 

dan •• 110 Na,. an . Ihe el In 
u..-d ",no at EKWAt.L MOTOR CO., 121 
S . Dubuque SI. Convenient 'emu. 

Where Shell W. Go 

DON'T FORGET the PRINCESS CAFE. 
Iowa Clly·. I. dlnl re Yourant for 

quality and rvlee. 

IT'S A FACT 11\a! a local "elerlnarlan 
adv Ihe I way 10 kt II a ho ... e 

Irol1\ droolln. I to I • b him 10 pit . 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO TItt; HA W"K'S 
NEST. 

WAITJIESS: }low do )/OU Ifk )'uur .... ! 

Persons op rating motor vehicl s Rogers said he and Thomas 

The debate wlll be held In the 
senate chambe.r of Old Capitol, and 
will close with a public forum, 
Baker said. at which time mem
bers of the audience will be per
mitted to ask questions. 

o nero I 11k .. my ..... Wallr : No. I, .neon how do you like your eel' cook"<l! 
010 .. : I I' ke rn~ I, cook"<l ALWAV 
A GOOD TIME AT TIll': ANNEX. 

in Iowa wllhoul 1950 Iiccn. es will McC rl1ckt'n, C . New Hampton , 
be given summons tickets sturt- , prcsident ot the Jaw students or· 
lng Thursday, hiahway patrolme'l ganiUltlon, hod decided that naith-. 
said Tuesday. or engineering nor law students woman Tuesday (lied an Income 

The new license plates should should enllage In activities which tax return call1ng tor a 1 164656 
be properly displayed, they said . would ~efleet badly on the scbooL1 tal: on an Income of $1653293 

"Do not throwaway the old Ij· Thl lrucc was the result of "a InkI'nal Revenu CoUecto; joh~ 
ccnse plates wh re the~ mi,ht liUle trouble at Law Commons JareckJ rcfu cd to name the wo. 
be picked up and u, cd 10 some Tuesd y aHernoon," accordlrl,. to man or (lve the sou~ce of h r 
illegal manner," they <Ick1ed. Roge , Income. He said deductions on 

the return totaled $140,000, mo t
Iy for charity. 1-------

Work Wanted 
CURTAIN laundu"<I. Dial _ by 10 
a.l1\, or aller • p,m. 

GRADUATE ",ale ""'" w n\l work . 
Call Ward 1.1 • .,. r Idn... Sh.run 

Cenler. I 

Loans 

QUICk LOANS on Jewelry, dolhlnl. 
.adl.,.. ~I". HOCK·tYE LOAN, 121\~ 

8 . Dubuque. 

• • • 1.0A ... ED on lun.. um~ ..... 
I WANT AD RATES I diamond. , dOlhln., te. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .• 101 It. Ourllnllon. -. ----.--------. 
'or consecuUve insertions 

0 •• Da, .............. Ie per word 
ftr" Da, ......... 100 per word "Ill Da, . .............. 13e per word 
ODe lIoaU. ......... .., per word 

Ctassltled DIsplay 

One Day .............. '7~c per col. inch 
Six COh$ecu\lve days. 

per da, ............ 60<: per col. Inch 
One month .......... 50<: per col. inch 
(Ave. 28 inSertions) 

• 
DeailllaeJ 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 

Cbedt ;~\lr ad In th. Ilr I I ue II ap· 
pean, The Dall1 towan CIIn be r. poo
IIbIe low onlll one Incorred InoerUon, 

1Iri ... AllverUaemca&l &0 
ft. Dall, low.. BUllae. Office 
...... D$, Baa, Hall or pbODO 

W. R. Crowley 
Clal8Wed Manaaer 

4191 

:Vo'ur ,pick of $25 mer· 
I" 

.Ch"ndise to person who 

secures suitable apart· 

ment or house for man· 

Phone 4924 
rraDaportation Wanted 

Can INve 

Youde 

8A1.l.ItOOM aanCln. ~ftI. HalTlet 
Walall. DIal nae alter I D ..... 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

BROW... Un"ln. Moulon wmb coal , 
Siu 14 ..... rly n.w. Phone 71&11. 

BLUE TUOIO couch. Very rUlIOnoble, 
Call 7.81 allernooh. and .. ,~oln.'. 

REBUILT lu.ronl."<I u "<I ", .. h ln. 
mochl"e.. Price. ,II to $32. LARE W 

COMPANY. acroll {rom clly hall 

ROLLER SkATES. M~n'. whll. hoe 
kates. . . Il.~ • a. Extell~nt condition, 

" Chlco.o" mak~. Pnon • .:xl. 2114 afler 
7. 

TENNIS RACKET. WllllOn'o Phnenl~ , 
L.ke new, Phone 2_1. Z214 aflu 7, 

Real Estate 

L"RGE APT. build In, Ownu would 
con Id.. lraClln. on a (0 rm I' It w~re 

lucated n ... ·r Iowa CItY. Write Box O. 
Dally III"an. 

Wash the euy, economical W&7 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

IGNITlON 
CARBURETORS . 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Wamington Dial 31175 
, 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rentlll luggage trailer 
by the hour, day. or week 

Hi.lawa, UI Dear Air ...... 
PboJle WI 

HOBBY HARBOR 
HandicraIt Supplies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn DIal 8-0474 

MAHER DROS. 

TRANSFER 

HeJo VI anted I'or etficlID' fundtun 

l'LUM.BIUlI. AIM oheet metal work ..... 
LAU1r co. ---

Rooms for Rent 
"' .. E J . 

DOUlU.8- room t . cIoublr room . 
men. 1"7 S. Go\·crnnr. rhonr 

Uovlnc 

IDe! 

Blaa,a Trautu 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

• 

See the Best Buys I.n 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RIDNEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS. INC. 

Cotner CoUe,e nd Clinton 

1949 MERCURY 6-Pass. Cpe. 
1949 FORD Tudor 
1949 MERCURY Sedan 

2 1949 FORD Fordorli 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1947 CHEV. A ro Sed n 
1946 FORD Coupe 
1941 FORD Coupe 
1940 DODGE Coupe 
1940 FORD Tudor 

SEE THEM NOW! 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Single Men · 21·27 

To tr8\'el lo ..... a - Minnesota -
W' cons! - llIinoi lor paper 
company. Must ave pleasing 
per: onallty and ability to work 
hard , W train ycu and furn
i hear. Cammi sion basis. 

Contact 

MR. DEUBNER 
Hotel Burkley 

Wedne.day 
... 

DIAL 4191 TODAY 
100M AND BOARD 

WELl., 1-lQ\\I DID 
• MORiON il-lE 

MOUSE ' 00 
TClOo'-V .... T 
NANHOLT p,t.,RK? 
.. .. DID HIS 
CHOICE CQ>.I.1i 
IN THE MONEY' ? 

MOR"TON CAN 
H,ovE/..w 

RDONI. ....ND 
I ·LI. Sl.EEP 

IN iH ' 
BASEMEI'IT ! 

IT G~AHEiiH 
HE PICKED NUMBER 
5 IN 'Ill' 4 ~ RACE, 

A I-lORSE NAMED 
"MOOSE NOSE ( 
•• • I.QOi(E.D 1.11(, E 
COULONT HOLD UP 

FOR. 6 iUIlNS ON .... 
MI<RRY:·GQ'RClUND. 

SUi ~= \NON / .... 
'tOURIS GOT 'YOu 

:'56 '1 il-lJUOGEAND 
1 EACH GOT # 112 
fOR. OUR '10 8E~ 

J" 

LAFF-A-DAY 

-

" , ' : , ~aa:~ 
, . . ._. 3-1£ 

GI!>t. I '~. K.ft: r,,!l!fOS ·§rndkll •. fne-, W'otlJ li,.~tj r~(\iJ. 

"Will you please tell your husband they're Dot meant 
for polishing hilJ c.~rr" 
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Five (ounly OHicials Seek ' Re-Nomination ,Any Get Away? 

Out·Foxing 
The' Foxes 

BEDNASEK • • • 
(ContiDued trom pale I) 

el'nity. Miss Jackson was n mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta social 
sorority here. 

Five Johnson county otficials, 
thlee Democrats and two Republi
canl, said Tuesday they would 
run for renominatlon to their of
fices in the primary election June 
5. 

The Democrats are County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller, Auditor Ed Su
lek and Treasurer Lumir Jansa . 
The Republicans are Sheriff Al
bert J. (Pat) Murphy and Re
corder R. J . (Dick) Jones. 

MUler, who has been county 
clerk since 1986, will seek nomi
nation for a seventh term in of
fice. Sulek has been county audi
tor since 1917. Jansa has held of
tice 10 years and will seek nomi
nation for a sixth term as treas
urer. 

Murphy, sheriff since 1946, is 
now serving his second term. Jones 
will run for nominatiop for his 
ninth consecutive term as county 
recorder. He has held the office 
since 1933. 

The following county officials 
have not announced whether they 
will seek renomination: 

County Atty. Jack C. White ; 
Marvin Stahle" and J.E. Pechman, 
supervisors; Dr. George D. Calla
han, coroner; Justice of the Peace 
C.J. Hutchinson, and Patrick L, 
Gilroy, his constable. 

Twelve Measles 
Reported Here 

Cases 
Tuesday 

Twelve new cases of measles 
reported Tuesday in Iowa City 
brought to 16J) the nwnber re
pol'ted here this month. Tuesday 
and Monday· both had higher to
tals than any other day wIthin 
the last week. 

City . Clerk George J. Dohrer's 
records show the daily number of 
cases began to decline a week ago, 
when only four were reported. 
Monday, however, 13 new cases 
were reported. 

SUI Instrudor, Student 
In $350 Auto Accident 

AutomobIles driven by an SUI 
Insb;uctor and an SUI student 
collided Tuesday at the intersec
tion of Dubuque and Jefferson 
streets causing damage estimated 
ot f350 to 'the cars involved. No 
one was injured. , 

WilUam,' E. Beck, instructor in 
mathematics, 119 E. Davenport 
street, estimated damage to his 
car at $200'. Lynn Healy, A4, 
Boone, estimated damage to his 
car at $150. 

3,5''7 APPRENTICESHIPS 
DES MOINES (IP). - A total of 

. f,59? ~;.8pprentlc'eship agreements 
wete.: i'n ~e~tec;t ~s of the begin

·.ef;v thls 'm~nth, M.L. GilbElrt, 
'. PJn. 1JI.i ~ s ion e r, reported 

TUj9S(lJP' ) r., • -

Anamosa Inmate, 20, 
Charged with Murder 

ANAMOSA, IA. (IP) - County 
Attorney James T. Remley fi led 
an information in district court 
Tuesday charging Rudyard Lee 
Birr, 20, Anamosa reformatory in
mate, with murder. 

District Judge G.K. Thompson 
set March 20 as the date for Birr's 
arraignment. The 'court also ap
pointed E.W. Brashaw, Monticel
lo attorney, to defend Birr at 
county expense. 

Remiey said Birr has 
confession to the fatal stabbing 
of Baldimero Morales , 18, of Dav
enport, also a reformatory in
mate, on Feb. 26. Birr is from 
Chicago. 

The county attorney's informa
tion listed the names of eight 
persons he will call as witnesses 
against Birr. They include Refor
matory Warden Foss Davis, State 
Agent Max Studer, Dr. E.G. Raw-

ROBERT RYAN 
·Famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says: 

"I stopped switching around 
when I hit on Milder CHESTERFIELD. 
It'. my cigarette," 

* * * Two men lugged 95 fox pelts 
into the county auditor's office 
Tuesday to claim bounties. 

Elmer P. Kasper and William 
Maier , who five west of Iowa 
City , said they had shot the ani
mals in Clear Cree.k, Union and 
West Lucas townships, according 
to Deputy Auditor William L. Ka
nak. 

When they dumped the skins 
on the auditor's front office floor, 
there was scarecely room to walk, 

Maier had 62 pelts; Kasper, 33. 
They were paid $2 bounty for 
each animal. 

When the county was paid, au
thorities clipped the ears on the 
pelts so the pelts could be re~ 
turned to the hunters for later 
sale. 

A bystander asked one of the 
men if he had hit a)l the foxes 
with one shot. 

~No," was the reply. "It cost 
me $2 in ~hells just for one of 
those animals." 

Missing Coal Found 
To Heat Ie Schools 

Mrs. Meyers told the court that 
one of her sons-In-law is a frat
ernity brother of Bednasek. 

A number cf the veniremen 
were also queried by the defense : 

"If the evidence in this case 
should show that the defendant, 
Robert E. Bednasek, and Miss 
Margaret Ann Jackson were in 
love with each other and contin
ued see each other and date 
each ther in spite of the fact 
that h parents objected strenu

('uld that prejudice YOU 
against he defendant?" None of 
those qu~stioned answered yes. 

Prejudice Alalnst Drlnklnc 
The defel:\se also sought to de

termine any prejudices on the 
part of the prospective jural's 
against dl·inJ(ing. In response to 
that question.\ Moore remarked 
that while lJ.e didn't drink, he 
wasn't prejudIced against persons 
who do drink. \ "That's their bUSI
ness," he comrpented. 

Miss Jackso~'s death followed 
the couple's c\an.dle-ught supper 
with wine and ~Iobster and a for
mal fraternity dance at which 
both had some drinks. 

Three prospective jurors were 
asked if they had any prejudices 
against persons of Bohemian 
descent. Bednasek's. father is an 
immigrant from q~echosIQvaki«. 
Unick and Kroul indicated they 
wcre also of Bohemian descent. 

After location of a carload of Prosecutor White asked the 
coal which had been ordered- court to dismiss one juro\', Philip 
but missing until now - Iowa McNamer, 59, 233 1-2 S. Dubuque 
City's public schools will be warm street, after McNamer stated, 
lor • the remainder of the cold "I've get my mind all made up." 
weather, Verne Miller said Tues- ChallellJed "For CaUle" 
day at a meeting of the school Hamilton challenged Mrs. Vi-
board. I . tosh "for cause" on the grounds 

Because of poor railroad ser- that she knew a number of Iowa 
vice, two truckloads of coal were City policemen who may be call
hauled directly from Illinois ed as state witnesses. However, 
mines, the superintendent of his challenge was overruled by 
school buildings and grounds Gaffney. 
added. After 16 prospective jurors are 

The board, under the tempor- selected, the state is allowed 3 
ary chairmanship of Chan Coul- peremptory: or no cause, che l -
tel', 440 Grand avenue, voted to lenge. This challen(e is revealed 
allow the Iowa City Music auxili- only to the judge and attorneys 
ary to hold its annual Red and involved. \ 
White carnival on the Junior high If a venireman is challenged, 
school grounds May 19. then another member of the jury 

The board also voted to grant panel is questioned and seated. 
the request of Junior high school The defense is then allowed a 
students for some time off from peremptory challenge, and : the 
studies during the boys state bas- process may be repeated with a 
ketball tournament next week. maximum of eight challenges al-

Following the regular meeting, lowed by both the prosecution 
the board reconvened to hear te- and defense. This is designed to 
ports from school principals in a leave 16 unchallenged jurors. 
closed meeting. When this number if finally 

_______ reached, the prosecution and state 
R. NEILSON MILLER DES MOINES FIRE a.re each allowed to reject two ad-

DES MOINES (IP) - Fire which ditional jurors l cutting the jury 
apparently started in a pressure down to tl1e prescribed 12 mem

son, Anamosa, who operated on stove on the back porch caused bers. 
Morales, and Dr. Regis E. Weiand, a $4.,000 damage to the fm"r_,cnnrrrl Judge Gatlney nas hot Ind fca t
Cedar Rapids, who conducted a frame home of Rex Green here ed whether an alternate jUryman 
postmortem. Tuesday. will be selected. ' 

'AKEI M'MOIIAI UIIAIV 
O,U1MOUfH COllEGE 

, . 

SUI to Receive Grant 
From Swift Company I ~?er~~hns~~~o~!~I!~!!er~ H!~~ s~~~i~~ Ml~!! 

SUI will receive a grant from United World Federalists will Iowa member of the national UWF 
Swift and company, meat packers, hold its monthly meeting In the executive council, wlU lead a dJs· 
it was reported Tuesday. Community building today at 8 C:uWon on common quesUona 

The grant is one of 22 which p.m., Attorney J. Newman Toom- about world government irrunedf-
total more than $120,000 to uni- ey, president, said Tuesday. ately followin, the film, Toomey 
versiUes, colleges and other re- Toomey said the meet!n, will said. 
search institutions. be II. public affair, and will be Toomey said the Johnson county 

The amount SUI will receive open to all persons interested In chapter's membenhlp bad increas-
was not announced. world peace. ed trom 25 to 41 during the past 

Prof. Henry A. MaUilI, head of A feature of the meeting wJll month. 
the biochemistry department, said , be the showing of a world ,overn- p.~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~ 
"I don't know if the report is mcnt film, "How to Conquer War," a.st.BUY II TOWI' 
true or not, I haven' t heard (rom Toomey said. IIIip 
them." The picture will be shown by 

SUI has had grants from the Mrs. Jean Stanley, A2, Muscatine, 
meat packing company in pre- and Howard Webster, 354 FerS9n 
vious years. The present grant avenue, both members ot the 

StadeD& Dbuler, CIfIIlpiete AI 
(MOlt. 4ellen Illel .... ) 

expires in May. Johnson county UWF chapter. 
~EICHS CAFE RE~S 
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YOUR NEW SPRING .WARDROB'E 
~ • r ... .... ....., 

FROM AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN. 'BRANDS. 

, 
Men's Clothing 

Hart Shaffner & Marx 
raBblon Park 
tailored by DaroU 

Botany "500" 
Campus Clothes 
Var.lty Town 
Clipper Craft 

~ , ML Rock 
AlpaQora 
Westbury 

11 ' . Artow 
Enro 
McGre90r 
Botany 
P~ndleton 
Interwovell 
Coope~·. 
MunaiIlq1VeGr 
Catallna 
Lord Jeff 
Hut 
Gold Toe 
B.V.D. ,. 
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